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. This Week's News
IN

The Liquidation Sale
Slore Is Open Wednesday Afternoon

A Great Assortment of Womens Low Shoes 
$3.45, $3.95, $4.15, $4.95

500 pairs of high grade Pumps and Oxfords built with 
turned and welted soles of such fabrics

Brown Kid
hewbuck
Dongola

Tan Calf 
Suede 
Gun Metal

All taken from regular stock where needless to relate-they sold 
for very much more. In some cases they were double the 
price we are asking for them now.

OPENING DAY
-AT-

CHAUTAUQUA

CHATHAM CURLERS 
DEFEAT NEWCASTLE

WILL [REPORT ON 
WHAT HE RECEIVED

REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular meeting of the Town The blg baseball event of the Dr. H.L. Abramson, provincial 
Connell was held Thursday evening aeas0D took place ln Newcastle on pathologist, Is still conducting tests

the Farrell Field last Wednesday „ part„ the body Frank Ke„.
evening between the Newcastle and

ney who died suddenly at Chatham 

Dr. Abramson

However the time is drawing near for closing our Liquidation 
Sale, anjd all goods must be sold no matter at what sacrifice.

Early Comers will Find the 
Choicest Assortment.

Nightingale Hosiery
Pure Silk with Clox Art Silk with Clox

$1.29 79c
Per Pair Per Pair

A delightful surprise at these prices! First quality hose 
and they are reinforced well at top, heels and toes.

A. D. Farrah & Company
“TA# Advance Haute of the Worth Shore”

19th Inst.
Present:—Mayor Creaghan, Aids. 

Crocker, Dalton, Dickison; MacKay 
McGrath and Russell.

A letter from the medical Super
intendent of St, John County Hospi
tal notifying the Town Council of the 
admission of Mrs. Julia Taylor to 
:hat institution on June 30th, was 
read. After discussion this communi 
cation was referred to the Mayor for 
consultation with tjle Town Solicitor 
iind with power to act on his advice. 
The Mayor read a notice from the 
Secretary of the District Board of 
Health, calling attention to the un
sanitary conditions of t£e Town 
Dump and the matter was referred 
to the Public Works Committee.

The following Recounts were pass
ed for payment:—

T. D. Creaghan Co. Ltd............... $12.75
VI J. H Ml ................ ............... 1.1 30
Ji soph 'ke ........................... 5.75
Miramivhi Publishing Co. Ltd. 24.20

Chatham Curling Club. Competition
Is said to be the life of trade and Head’ Dr Abramson telegraphed

it is also the life of baseball. Par- *or the brain on Wednesday but had
ticularly is this true on the Mira- read in the papers (hat the coron-
michi and great interest is being er had decided that the examination
taken in the many games played of the brain 
here. _ .. .. _

have to make
The game between the curlers 

for the Benefit of the Miramichi

made

He would therefore 

his finding on the contents

was sufficient.

of the

V\. s. Anderson & Co................... could use a baseball bat as well as
Summner Co.. Ltd...................... 420.16
George Burchill & Sons ............. 20.60

Hospital Drive was eagerly awaited 8tomach as that and the IIver eso- 
and when the game was called at Pbagus were all that had been for- 

6:45 p.m. by Umpire Bun Green, warded to him. He said thfft 
about 800 spectators were on hand disease might produce an effect on 
to root for their respective teams, the lower portion of the brain that 
The batteries were Watters and would not be apparent cm ordinary 
Watling for Chatham and Brown sectioning but the coroner had de- 
and Bayle for Newcastle. cidel that a satisfactory examina-

Some of the players were not tion had been made and that ena- 
new to the game and considering ed the matter.
the small amount ôf practise, each ------ — ,,
team played an exceptionally good 
game. The batting was a big fac
tor and demonstrated that curlers

broom.

Characteristic

EDWARD S. CARTER 
IS EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Of. curlers, every- Edward S. Carter, who hasCan. Gen. Electric Co., Ltd. ... 55.001 13 ' wn° uaa bea°
J. D. Creaghan Co. Ltd.......... 55.00 T'”8 WeDt a'°ng “ke C,OCk W°rk ldent,fled St- John newspapers

every one of the players beaming for many years and who wasJoseph Napke ................................ 4.40 j
The following report was present

ed by the Light and Water Com.
“We beg to report that we have! 

Considered the application for sewer
age from residents of Ledden Hill, 

‘©feen St. and Water Street, and we 
find * our appropriation insufficient 
for this work and we are therefore 
unable to undertake it. We would 
recommend that sufficient funds be 
included in the estimates so that this 
vork may be undertaken next year. 
We would also recommend that 
sewerage on Jane Street be com
pleted.”

(Signed) A. H. MACKAY.
Chairman

This report was reéetved and 
adopted.

Dr. P. C. McGrath was re-appoint
ed School Trustee as his term of 
office had expired on June 30th.

The Apollo Concert Company

‘Prantmg

A HIGH CLASS VERSATILE

MUSICAL PROGRAM
"Quality Programe for Everybody" 
BUY Â SEASON TICKET

CHATHAM’S DATES
JULY 26th to Aug.

RAILWAYS ORDER 
2,000 L OX CARS

C. N. R. and C. P. R. Spend
ing Several Million Dollars

Canadian railroads are placing 

at a cost of several million dollars, 

large orders for new rolling stock

Both the Canadian Pacific and the 

Canadian National systems have giv

en orders for one thousand freight 
cars.

The order by the Canadian Na
tional system has just been placed 
Part of the one thousand cars will 
be constructed by the Canadian Car 
and Foundry Company. The orders 
specify sixty thousand pound cars 
wiyi steel frames. They are much 
:. rger than the average freight car 
which runs about forty thousand 
pounds.

The Canadian Pacific requistion 
calls for cars of different types vary 
■ing in site. Tl^ey will be used $i 
the transportation of the crops, 
which are expected to be unusually 
large this year.

The order placed by the Canadian 
National has been distributed with 
different companies. R.C. Vaughan 
Director of Purchases and Stores, 
would not announce further, parti
culars.

Com. submitted correspondence from 
the Carrltte Co., with reference to 
road-making and the Council went 
into Committee of the whole to dis
cuss the matter, with Aid. Mackay 
s Chairman. On the Council re 

assembling the Chairman of the 
Finance Com. reported that $7300.00 
worth of various debentures had ture with a few changes 
been purchased for the Sinking Fund rules governing the game.

with a broad smile and cracking ging editor of the St. John Stand- 
jokes with one another throughout ard is editor in chief or the Teie- 
the entire game. Not in one sin- graph-journal, according to semi 
gle instance was there a difference official advice to the Globe, 
of opinion and what the umpire Ralph G. Mclnerney, college graii- 
said “went” ate and a former member of the ^

The Chatham Club were too many Royal Flying Corps, late assistant/ 
for the locals and had a long lead editor of the Journal, is assistant 
over them from the start although editor of the Telegraph-Journal, unit 
in Newcastle’s last inning they W.G. Rees a Halifax man, form3r 
were coming like a tide, and tallied city editor of the Journal is manag- 
a number of runs. The game end lng editor of the Telegraph-Journai.
ed with a 16 to 11 score in favor E.W. McCready, who was manag-
of Chatham and three rousing cheers ing editor of the Telegraph, will be 
were given for each Club. editor of the Times, while A.M.

The ladles seized this opportunity Belding, editor of the Times taken 
for serving ice-cream, and a rushing the new position of exchange eel- 
business was done in this article tor on the amalgamated newspapers 
throughout the game. The gate pro- Frank I. McCafferty, who was city 
ceeds amounted to about $33 which editor of the Telegraph for years 
goes towards the Hospital Extension and who has been city editor of the

Fund.

The Chairman of the Public Works, « t« to be hoped that more games
between the curling fraternity of

Times since its establishment will 
continue in that capacity. Bruce 
S. Robb will continue as city etfi-

summer months, when there is no 
curling

We would suggest that a return 
match be arranged in the near fu- 

in the 
Short

[at prices to yield about 5.20%. He j brooms might be used instead of a 
-also recommended that the Town of the bat and a rubber ball instead of 
I Newcastle lease a safety deposit box ^ the baseball, and all players to be over 
f at the Royal Bank of Canada 45 years of age. This would create 
at a rental of $5.00 per year and j considerable amusement, not only 
•hat the Town Treasurer be appoint j for the fans but for the players as 

[ °d to have the right of access to 
\ the said box and the right to sur- 
1 render the same.

the two towns will be held, as It tor ot the Telegraph-Journal. He 
is not only good exercise but keeps waa formerly city editor of the Tele
the two clubs In contact during the *rapb'

Several other changes in the pr*Ts
ent functioning of the staffs of the 
amalgamated newspapers will prob
aby occur in the near future. Hart- 
Hall reporter of the Standard and 
later of the Journal, is said to be 
listed for that capacity.

Take Away Matches 
From Woods Visitors

The report was 
received and the recommendations
adopted. ..................

Mayor Creaghan, Aid. Russell and 
the Town Clerk were appointed as 
delegates to attend the Convention 
of the Union of N.B. Municipalities 
o be held in Campbellton on Aug. 

21st,. 22 and 23. The Chairman 
of the Finance Committee presented 
a statement of receipts and expen
ditures -showing that receipts were 
slightly lower than during the cor
responding period in 1922.

On motion of Aid. Dickison, se
conded by Aid. McGrath, the Town 
Clerk was granted two weeks holi
day» at a time to be chosen later.

The Chairmen of the Park and 
Fira Com. reported that

well, and when all Is said and done Thj Quebec Prov ncial Îo.'îit 
amusement in games of this kind niit, which every visitor to the fo- 
q what is looked for by the public rests of the Province is required 
The clean-cut, fast Baseball can to take out before they are allowed 
very well be left for the league to enter the wooded country, does 
teams. “All work and no play not entitle a person to carry matches
makes Jack a very du’.l bey.” So as a portion of personal equipment
let us have more of such amuse- according to the latest interpretation
ment. TT SO. we will live longer of the regulations imposed by t l-‘
and happier lives. Provincial Department of Lands and

Forest. Fire Rangers In the vicinity
of Lac La Peche and Lac des Ctng 

Fire Marshall had called attention .. _,a . ...and near the St. Maurice River are
to the necessity of Installing a re call|ng upon all BporUmen, guides 

gular Fire Alarm system and also tourists and others to give up
to the appointment of a Deputy matches and smokes before they 
Marshall for the Town. It was mov- proceed further, eyen though they 
ed by Aid. Rueeell seconded by Aid. have the required forest permit. 
Dalton and carried that Aid. Dl- Because of heavy Ore losses ln June 
ckison be appointed Deputy Fire the ran<«s^ttiroiy>outjpila section 
Marshall ti+Pt Newcastle are naUsfcr this- stlpâatloa entti 

the Chief Adjourned. ............... August L it has. been announced.
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Here and There
A jersey cow owned .by a Mont

real man has broken all Canadian 
records by producing 1,200 pounds 
of butter In a year.

The average annual per capita 
cost from fires in United States is 
$2.26, while Canada loses $2.73 per 
capita by fire; Spain, $1.86; France, 
07 cents; England, 64 cents; Ger
many, 28 cents, and the Netherlands, 
only 11 cents.

Bungalow Camps in the wilds of 
Ontario have been opened by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
at French River, Nipigon, and near 
Kenora, Lake of the ‘Woods.

Traffic through the LacMne Canal 
during the month of June showed an 
increase of two million bushels of 
grain and one hundred thousand tons 
of coal with increases in pulpwood, 
produce and passengers over the 
same month of the previous year.

The wheat crop of Alberta and 
Manitoba has progressed so well on 
account of the abundant moisture of 
the early season that farmers, busi
ness men and railroad companies are 
preparing for a harvest in excess of 
the record one of 1916.

Prince Rupert, B.C., claims the 
world’s best record for a one trip 
fish catch. A fishing schooner ar
rived at this port recently after be
ing at sea 14% days, with 38,000 
pounds of halibut, which sold for a 
sum that netted each man of the 
crew of five $727.80.

In the Province of Ontario, it is 
estimated, the lumber cut in 1922 
amounted to 309,000,000 board feet, 
and in addition 289,113 cords of 
pulpwood. The Province of Nova 
Scotia cut 125,000,000 feet, New 
Brunswick 210,000,000 feet, and 
British Columbia 273,146,000 board 
feet

The Dominion Express has just 
effected a shipment from Hamburg 
to Kobe, Japan, in 32 days. The 
average time consumed between the 
same two points via the Suez Canal 
is 49 days, and the saving thus made 
by the Canadian route will be of 
great importance in helping make 
this country the road between Eu
rope and the Orient.

The total value of the pelts of fur
bearing animals taken in the Do
minion during the season of 1921-22 
was $17,438,800, an increase over 
the previous year of $7.287,273, or 
72 per cent, and the number of pelts 
of all kinds was 4,3^6,790, an in
crease over the previous season of 
48 per cent. These figures com
prise pelts of animals taken by trap
pers and pelts of ranch-bred animals.

Tests of ceramic clay resources in 
British Columbia are being plan
ned this summer by the British 
Columbia Government. The tests 
will be made under the auspices of 
the Department of Education and 
the Department of Industries. There 
are many varieties of clays in Brit
ish Columbia and some are reported 
to be particularly suited to the 
.manufacture of high class pottery 
ware.

Relieved Rheumatism
Too, Says Contractor

Thousands of people everywhere 
have learned of Tanlac through the 
statements of others and have taken 
the treatment with such splendid 
results that they in turn deem It 
only fair to relate their experience 
for the benefit of suffering humanity 
Such is the case with L. Desor- 
meaux, well known Electrical Con
tractor, living at 1066 Berrl St., 
Montreal, who says:

“I couldn’t do otherwise than pub
licly endorse Tanlac for I was 
lucky to find out about the medicine 
the same way myself. For nearly 
a year I suffered from indigestion 
and also had rheumatism in mv 
legs. About a month ago I was

laid up in bed for two weeks with 
this rheumatism and a bad-case of 
grippe. I lost about eight pounds 
and felt miserable.

“Three bottles of the Tanlac treat
ment, besides greatly improving my 
rheumatism, has made my eating 
and digestion better than they ever 
were. I have regained my lost
weight, and am feeling 
well. Tanlac is great.’

Tanlac is for Sale by 
druggists. Accept no 

Over 37 million bottles

extremely

all good 
substitute, 
sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are na
ture's own remedy for constipation 
For sale everywhere.

L A reduction of express rates on 
westward moving business between 
Europe and Canada was announced 
by the Foreign Department of the 
dominion Express Company re
cently. This reduction on westbound 
shipments follows a similar cut on 
shipments from Europe to Canada 
made a little while ago, and amounts 
to a reduction of approximately 
twenty per cent, on the trans-ocean 
trip. The rates came into effect on 
July 9 between all points in Canada 
and Europe.

The Banff-Windermere highway, 
the last link in the 6,000-mile chain 
of good roads which extend from 
the heart of the Canadian Rockies 
to California and return is now open 
/to motor traffic, having been offi
cially opened on June 30th by the 
cutting of a riband at Kootenay 
crossing in the presence of a num
ber of Federal and Provincial Gov
ernment officiale, and a host of 
automobile tourists. The comple
tion of this road has rendered ac
cessible the most beautiful scenic 
country on the continent.

Sees Civilization
Peril In Europe

Methodist ministers throughout 
the Dominion, Newfoundland and 
Bermuda aTS urged, in a circular 
issued by Dr. H.D. Chown, general 
superintendent, to preach on the 
subject “world pea^ce” on July 29.

The circular says in part. “The 
nations of Europe appear to be danc
ing a dance of death upon the very 
verge of a moral volcano, whose 
eruption may at any moment lay 
civilization in ashes and us in our 
graves. Germany and France are 
holding the world in critical sus
pense. At any moment a contin
ental calamity, beyond either meas
urement or control may result from 
their bitter animosities.

“Arrodious as worljd conditions 
are, they are not as appalling as 
the nerveless apathy of multitudes 
otherwise thought'.^! people to the 
imperatives of human safety.”

U. S. Flooded With 
Bogus Antiques

D.J. BUCKLEY 
ESTATE VS. iKSUR. 

ANCECOMPANIES
A session of the Supreme Court 

convened In the Court Chamber In 
the City Building, Moncton, Tuesday 
morning at 11 o'clock. His Honor 
Mr. Justice Chandler presiding.

The casé before the court was the 
rebuttal testimony of the D.J. Buck- 
ley estate of Newcastle and the 
Royal Bank of Canada vs. the Liver
pool ft London ft Globe Assurance 
Company an action to recover a 
loss sustained by fire which occurred 
on August 6th, 1921 and which the 
Company refuses to pay, the sum In
volved amounting on the whole to 
some $14,000.

The initial hearing of the case 
was held in Newcastle last Febru
ary occupying ten days when it 
was adjourned to St. John from 
where It was further adjourned to 
Moncton. The case was again 

The United States is heavily further adjourned Tuesday to 
flooded with bogus “antique^’ and j come inSt. JoWTUn the 25th of the 
the Metropolitan Museum of Adt in month to enable the defendants to 
New York has been buying spu-1 answer the evidence produced by 
rious pieces for years Jean Vigoro-. the plaintiffs Tuesday, 
raux told the court in Paris at thej Messrs. E.A. Reilly, K.C. Monc- 
opening of his trial on charges of ton; M.G. Teed, K.C. and H.A. 
divertng funds and art treasures, 
filed by the Parisian antiquarian,
George Joseph Demotte, whose New 
York branch was formerly managed 
by Vigourou.

The specific charges against

Powell, K.C. of St. John are ap
pearing for the plaintiffs and F.R. 
Taylor, K.C. and J.H.A. Fair- 
weather of St. John for the defend
ants.

Another case by the above plain- 
Vigouroux are based on the alleged. tiffs against the London Guarantee 
diversion of $7,000 of the branch’* I end Accident Insurance Co. Ltd.

MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

Scientific experiments recently 
made show that men who work 
nights require seventy-five per cent 
more food than day workers.

funds and the disappearance of 
Persian manuscripts valued at 1,000. 
000 francs, later recovered by - M. 
Demotte. Vigoureux was arrested 
when he returned to France, as he 
claimed^ to obtain justice.

Vigoureux denied any wrongdoing 
offered explanations of the alleged 
irregularities and turned the trial 
Into a public denunciation of De
motte as “the world’s greatest an
tique fakir.”

for insurance under policies cover
ing the same property is the next 
case in this connection to be tried 
Turn company has also refused to 
pay the loss.

A universal < 
that benefits every
body.
Aids digestion, 

PfCcll ekmes *•* keth, 

soothes the throat.

After
Every

Ton ere DM 
experiment- 
lb* when 
von use Dr.Glume's otot- ___________ i atm irrita

it relierea et once and grato- 
■ au. Keels the thin. Sample box Dr. Cheae's Ointment free If pSTEntlenaila

vsssJsirsc ‘
Limited. Toronto.

An average weekly business of 
$26,000 a week is done at Keith’s 
Palace Theatre, New York ani the 
net profits are over $500,000 a year. 
The Palace charges $2 for the best 
seats during the week, and $3 on 
Sundays.

The man who took out an endow
ment life Insurance policy for $5,000 
In Germany years ago and now that 
it has matured, has received jus* 
20 cents, may congratulate himself 
that he is still alive.

Ruberoid for Roofings!
More than 50 Different Grades

New Ruberoid 4-in-l Slate Surfaced Shingles 
Ruberoid Latite Slate-Surfaced Shingles >
Genuine Ruberoid Roll Roofing 
Ruberoid Slate-Surfaced Roll Roofings 
Ruberoid Improved Wall Board 
Ruberoid Industrial Paints and Cements 
Ruberoid Tarred and Asphalt Felts and 

Building Papers
Quality Roofings at Economical Prices

The RUBEROID CS^
MONTREAL 

‘DiilributeJ by
Stothart Mercantile Co., Limited

Newcastle, N. B.

& good thing 
to remember

failed is
its Parity 
Package

FLAVOR LASTS

Editors of Canada’s Weekly Newspapers Photographed at Halifax.
here as in most other places touch
ed, citlsens came with autos to (Ira 
the rlaltora a glimpse of the sur
rounding covntry

The ancient city of Halifax outdid 
herself In hospitality, and here the 
annual contention was held. At one^- 
ot the meetings It was decided thatW 
the annual trip would next year be 
to England and Francs. The mem
bers will thus hare a chance to rtslt 
the great Empire Exhibition at Wem- 
bly. The return trip eras made rla 
Canadian National to Quebec where 
tbs party was entertained by the 
Canadian Pacific at the fanons Cha- 
‘ The newly elected

The Lieutenant Oorernor. and Pre
mier Venlot of New Brunswick gare 
a reception and dance In the Legtsla 
Ure Chamber, and the party moved 
on to BL John where similar hos
pitality was enjoyed. On the Can 

Pacific steamer -Princess 
the party enjoyed a delightful sail 
to Dig by, N. 8, from where the trip 
through the Annapolis Valley to 
Halifax was made over the Dominion 
Atlantic Hallway. The wpnderful 
orchards and dike-lands of the Evan
geline country were leotins thalr hoot 

a atop was made to visit

NO annual convention trip which 
the Canadian Weekly News

paper Association has ever taken hae 
been more memorable than that 
which has Just been completed 
Newspaper men from all parte of 
Canada—from as far west as Van
couver Island, B. C.. and as far north 
as The Pas. Manitoba met together 
at Toronto to board the epecial Can 
adlan Pacific tram that was to take 
them by a series of easy Magee to 
Halifax. Nova Scotia. The editors 
and their wives and soma children 

altogether sheet

hich added greatly to the comfort 
of the trip. The train was manned 
by a picked crew of operators and 
stewards and was accompanied by 
W. B. Howard, Assistant General 
Passenger Agent, and Mr. J. Harry 
Smith, Canadian Prams Representa
tive of the CanadlsM’aclflc Railway 
The success of the trip was to a 
large extent due to the organising 
ability of E. Roy Styles, Manager of

book—it shows howAsk for our useful
rapidly small

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

„ - ■ ’ ' .•■ ' ■

Pulled by one of Canada's fin set 
locomotives the train made a special 
run to Mutual arriving there a 
of Haat schedule, an* the party

*• “ -TV" “ *

Port Anne nt Annapolis Royal whirs 
■mb of Em early history of Butors 
Canada wma mode, e KutstiWe due

J. P. — 'Kl'lli
Newcastle. rtèf th. Association la J E. 

af 1/Belnltsnr.- BeauoevWa,

A WOMAN SHOULD 
HAVE A BANK BOOK

EVERY womqn has some little plan 
of things she would like to buy— 

if she had the money.
It should be a woman’s privilege to handle 

the housekeeping money. She can then plan 
for the things she needs, and save for them.

If you are a wise housewife you will save 
for these things. Loose cash in your purse 
soon goes—it tempts you to spend. Keep 
your money where it will be safe, yet avail
able whenever you want it.
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BETTER
can be obtained only by using

TEA
UNEXCELLED FOR FLAVOUR.

STANDARD PRICE.

In the CrowV Nest

*sm.
cm

Miramichi Hospital
Treasurer's Report

: ok
* HIGHEST

CROW’S NEST.
THE WAY TO CROW’S NEST—THE 

WOODEN BRIDGE IN THE 
WORLD.

Rolling up to the Crow's Nest Pass are olive green foothills without a 
tree upon them—natural cattle runs clothed with succulent short grass 

are seen occasional outcrops of rock, which in their four or five feet of 
height show all the characteristics of a mountain range; miniatures of the 
Rockies, with crag and precipice and col reproduced on the smallest stale. 
With a bag of salt one could lay on glaciers, touch the peaks with white and 
have a toy range which any Eastern schoolteacher could set up in her class
room with advantage to herself and her pupils. Canadians east of Medicine 
Hat know too little about the construction of this Continent and about the 
glorious engineering of Nature.
- . Consider the Crow's Nest itself. The name brings before some of us a 
schedule of railway-rates; to others, a series of coal mines. These are deriv
ative impressions. The original Crow’s Nest is a mountain rising to 9,000 
feet and more above sea-level and visible for many miles. The rock-peak as 
one looks from the foothills is set like a fuzzy, round crow’s-nest on the 
sky-line. Leading up to it are the olive-green billows fading into a soft blue haze. *

In the distance near the peak is a snow-white precipice, which they tell 
us IS two miles wide and a mile high* It is all excellence and loveliness until 
one travels twenty miles farther. Then it gleams like the fangs of a wolf 
ïî "Lk-,e0? °J T"1)® Mountain, deft from top to bottom in 1906 to the destruction of the mining town of Frank.

railway une ciimos over the debris. * Beneath 
it lies tne broken city. On either ride of the avalanche stand a few deserted 
houses, windows out, glaring like skulls upon the newer town. The whole 
valley spells terror and tragedy. Even yet people talk of Pompeii and 
Herculaneum, but they are like to forget the more terrible fate of Frank 
when rock by millions of tons fell a mile out of the skv.

To the Chairman and Trustees of 
the Miramichi ^Hospital, Newcastle, 
N.B.
Ladles and Gentlemen :

I beg to submit my annual re
port as Acting Treasurer of the 
Miramichi Hospital for the fiscal 
year beginning May 1st, 1922 and 
ending April 30th, 1923. I have 
received during the year from your 
Secretary, the amounts specified 
below Under the heading of “Re
ceipts” and I have also made duly 
rvthorlzed payments, as specified un
der the heading of “Expenditures.'

.RECEIPTS j
Balance of Savings Account,

Royal Bank of Canada........$301.08
Balande df Current Account,

Royal Bank of Canada... .$1569.23

$1870.36

Receipts from Patients

during the year...................... $13591.64

Grant from Northumberland
County for 1922..................$1000.00

Grant from Northumberland
County Bal. 1921....................$1000.00
Grant from Town of

Newcastle ......... ....................$500.00
Grant from Province of

EikJiU-i 8i*/Ui Trvatiomt la the old reliable,
■ale n-mwly f»r all • aara"f •fmeln. aiulnt. curb, 

ringbone, brny growth and lainei.eue from « 
causes, kn»um for more tlum forty veer- »< KrndalVa 
S,m vV. cure. It keep' rite lmr-r« workliw — not 
loafing. What It h*« done for others, it will do for 
you. Keep * bottle of

Kendall*» Spavin Treatment
himdy an you can u«e It qnb-kljr wlwn thu need arise». 
A bottle may gave a home f..r you. It's worth while 
to 1# ready. A»k your dealer the next time you are 
In town. Tear thlea fvrrttw-ment out.to remind you. 
Bold ev-rywhere. (let s free copy ..f "A Treatua ou 
the Horae” at vour iinutgl»i'». or write.u*.
"Régulai” for Hone Ueaimeut also "Kcflned*- for 
Haman use.

OR. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY, 
Enoeburg Falls, VL, UAA. 9

Spring-time Revelry in Garden City

<s>
V—Mrs. Walter NlehaL » la elms the csamoMratlss wrestk.
X—Parilaant halMtaus at Vleterta aa sms frees reraada ef Keprraa HeteL 
X—Qacen ef tba Maytlase Prslle at Vletert» BXX, la her rayai eeaeh.
<L—<>■■■■ Do. Mb MthrMH ■< th. miun te tb« mtlianl BalteUe».

THIS year the cltlxeni of Victoria B. C..' celebrated 
A the eightieth birthday of this garden city end for 

three days beginning with the twenty-fourth of May the 
city frolicked. During the previous week the May 
Queen had been cboeen end with her maids of honor had 
travelled to neighboring dtiee inviting her slater, end 
brothers from .Nanaimo, Vancouver and New West
minster. and her oouelni from Seattle, Bellingham and 
Portland to Join In e three day frolic In her deltghful 
gardens. The neighboring cities responded to her 
bidding to the extent of sending their Mayors and 
hundreds of their populace to take pait In the spring
time revelry.

The Initial ceremony of the thrwe day fete was per
formed when Mrs. Walter C. Nlchol wife of the lieu
tenant Governor of the province of British Columbia 
placed n beautiful-floritl wreath on the handsome 
brossa statue of Queen Victoria which stands before 
the parliament building!. In the name of the Imperial 
Order tlaughters of the Empire. The landing of the 
May Queens tram H.M.CJ9. Patricien followed «to 
ceremony, n tender bearing their Majesties to the breed 
«tone «tape tending directly to the perltement headings. 
Here they were given the freedom of the city by Mayor 
Maynard and were crowned by HU Honor the Lieu
tenant Governor <* British Colombia.
«Then came the Grand Parade, entered into by almost 
•very automobile in the cKy and participated In by

every public spirited firm and individual of Victoria 
Bellingham Wash.. Nanaimo, and Esquimau!! sent 
picturesque floats and the recently Inaugurated Can
adian Pacific motor ferry plying between Vancouver 
Island and the former city gave hundreds of Americans 
an opportunity to enjoy » real twenty fourth of May 
célébration.

During the three days many sports events were 
arranged and on the Thursday and Friday evenings 
elaborate belle were given hi the armouries and at the 
Empress Hotel. Amid the historical surroundings of 
Beacon Hill, where as the name Implies beacon fires 
were built In the early days for the guidance of sailors 
oft the Island const, the picturesque Frolic Pageant 
was staged on Friday. The Passing of the Pessimist 
was the title given this much heralded event which 
portrayed the Indictment and reformation of many 
types of ctric grouch.
«Saturday, as other days, witnessed band concerts 
given throughout the city streets from early morning 
«Bttl tote at night- A home-made circus and regatta 
provided me tins» entertainment at the Gorge and the 
Statureeaue night attack by tndtnn, staged 4a these 
natural sonmmndlnge recalled very vividly the pioneer 
days of Vancouvsr Island and brought to a close a 
chic carnival of brilliant splendour when the Queen 
of the Pacific Cities paid homage to the memory of her 
royal name sake, Victoria the Good. «,

New Brunswick ..................... ,600.00
Grant from Highland

Society ........................................ ,256.00

Grant from Lord Beaverbrook.,500.00 

Donation from Mrs. Danville. .,1.00 
Donation from a Chatham

Friend .......................................... ,10. US

Donation from Geo. Burchlll
& Sons......................  ,108.60

Donation from D. & J. Ritchie
A Co.................................................,75.00

Donation from Fraser
Companies, Ltd..................... ,662.81

Donation from Edward Sinclair
Lumber Co....................... ,142.85

House Rent paid by Mrs.

Whitney ......................................... ,18.00

House Rent paid by Mrs.
Chapman .....................  ,58.20

Sale of Collars ..................  4.38

Bank of Nova Scotia
Dividends ................  .,3504.00

Sale of Thermometers................... ,7.00

Chatham Hospital Aid—
Freight charged on goods....,13.23 

Refund from R'. Hornlbrook... 8.16 
Refund Excise on Alcohol...,117.61 
W.A. Park "In Trust"—

Proceeds Minstrel Show..........,83.38
Dr. Bell—Goods Purchased ....,23.48
Sale of Barrels.................. ,19.60
Acadia Fire Insurance Co.—a-c 

damage house on Mitchell

St .......... .....................................,8 SO

Interest on Savings Acct..........,13.75
Refund on Glasses—Ladies’

Aid St. James Church..............,3.75
Sale of Bandage Scissors............,6.00
Sale of 2 cows ........................ ,115.00
Sale of 1 Cow to L.

Grossman............ ............................,43.00
Telephone Tolls Collected..........,20.60
Coupons from Victory Bonds.,165.00 
Cheques cancelled...................... ,144.08

muons’ Mir on
When He Took “Fraft-a-nres” 

For Rheumatism
The Medicine Made Fros Fluff
.. Z*1®1-® c*™ be bo doubt that 

Fruit-a-tives** is the long sought 
remedy for Rheumatism and Lum
bago. From all over Canada come 
letters testifying to this fact.

Mr. John E. Guilderson of Parrs- 
boro, N.S. writes: **I suffered badly
with Rheumatism for five years-_
tried differentmedicines—wss treated 
by doctors in Amherst—and here at 
home—but the Rheumatism came 
back.

. „ Jn 1916,1 saw an advertisement for 
Fruit-a-tives’* and took a box and 

got relief, so I took them for about 
six months and the Rheumatism was 
all gone and I have never felt it since”.

60c. a bqx, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Out,

[PREMIER DENIES 
ELECTION RUMOR

Hon. Dr. P.J. Veniot, interview
ed over the long distance telephone 
at his home in Bathurst Sunday 
evening, emphatically denied the 
truth of a report emanating from 
Fredericton over the week end that 
preparations were being made for 
a general election in September,. 
“The story is manufactured out ef 
whole cloth,” said Mr. Veniot. “it 
is absolutely without foundation lu 
fact. No action of this nature 
has even been contemplated.”Other 
prominent members of the govern
ment party were equally emphatic 
in their comment on the report.

$24689.18

EXPENDITURES ^

Salaries paid Hospital staff.$7442.57 
Provisions, Groceries and

Milk .......................................... $3783.14
Electric Light and Power... .$579.83
Fuel ................................................$2832.75
Garden Expenses ...................... $300.84
Telephone ........................................$96.70
House Acct. for year.............$699.14
Printing. Etc..'............................$134.65
Expressage and Trucking.... $305.24 
Washing-Mrs. Geo. Campbell. $53.25 
Drugs and Surgical supplies.$1576.89 
XfRay Supplies' antt

Graduating Pins........................ $156.65
Ambulance—a-c horse hire... .$113.00 
Ambulance—a-c repairing ....$69.00
IVent Safle Deposit Box........... $10.00
Repairs, Painting, Labor

etc. ................   $894.72
Sundries ....................................... $2787.88
Insurance Premiums—Hospital 

I Building & Contents A
Ambulance .................................$781.13

Cow ......................................,......... $75.00
Mir Hospital 2
Two Pigs .......;.......... »..................$14.00
Freight on Coal.............................,220.00
Equipment ............. .................... $247.14
Repairs to house on Mitchell

St ............. $622.30
Expenses in connection with 

affiliation of Training School 
with Montreal Gen. Hospital.$93.30 

Amount given Mrs. Ethel
Barnes Tor lnjuriesx sustained 
while working for Hospital.$500.00

$24389.12I
! Balance on Current Acct.
j Royal Bank of Canada
j April 30th, 1923........................$300.06

$24689.16
Respectfully submitted

i
| W.A. PARK

Acting Treeeurer 
Audited and found correct 

J.P. MacRae)
J.B.T. LINDON) Auditor»

i The above figures do not Include 
Hospital Suppltoa and Equipment 
provided by the NewAstl* ‘Hos
pltal Aid hnd Its Apxilte.-y b-anche. 
amounting to over ,2200.00 ,

Farm Wiped Out And 
Stock Blown Away

The entire farm of F. J. How- 
ship, one mile west of Grandore. 
Sask.,—house, stable; granaries and 
half a dozen smaller buildings—has 
been wiped out by lightning and 
wind. Lightning struck the house 
and it was a mass of flames in less 
than a minute. The farmer and 
his wife and child escaped. When 
they reached the open there was 
nothing to be seen of any of the 
farm buildings except heaps of 
wreckage here and there. The wind 
carried a big fanning mill nearly 
800 yards. It also lifted a hay
rack and dumped it down 176 yards 
away. Machinery was scatttered 
all over the landscape.

One hundred and fifty chickens 
were killed. Howship could not 
find any of his pigs. They hafl 
been blown away.

The cloudburst which had accom
panied the lightning and wind was 
the worst experienced in seventeen 
years on the prairies. Farms close 
by were practically untouched.

WILSONS

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

Qa/i en Remit lino Send j

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

• C PR STATIONS 
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

CUSTOMS APPOINTMENT
Andrew Flett of Nelson has been 

given the appointment of assistant 
customs inspector here, the position 
being vacant since the appointment 
of J.G. Troy to the office of in 
spector of customs.

According to the News or the! 
World, Lloyd George, former prime, 
minister of England, will probably | 
visty America at the beginning wf 
October. The same paper states 
that he will go direct to Canada be
fore proceeding to the United States

‘KING QF BUN'

The old reliable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
sprains.

Best Liniment Made
Ma. A. E. Laun dry,Edmonton,writee:- 
“I fell from a building and receded what 

the doctor called a very 
bad sprained ankle, and 
told me I must not walk 
on it for three weeks. I 
got MINARD’S LI Niai ENT and in six days I 
was out to work aanin. 
I think it the best lini
ment made.”

Mlnard’s Liniment 
always gives satis
faction. For any 
ache or pain. It 
give» instant relief.

Millard's Liniment
Co., Limited • 

Yarmouth. - - N.S.

jo %eep°tjcung
and 

to ,
live Long
Half your food should be good Bread such as any 
housewife can bake with unvarying success from

Robin Hood
flour

Such light, flaky Bread and 
Rolls and delicious Nut 
Brown Crusted Pastry as
delight the heart and whet the ap
petite are easily obtained with 
Robin Hood Flour. This Super
flour is milled only from selected 
Western Hard Spring Wheat and 
sold under a "Money-Back" Guar
antee. All standard size packages.
Ask your Grocer to include a bag in 
your next order.

i
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TME UNION ADVOCATE
'"'•t '"A" WEEKLY NKwaMWER 
1 v •'• ■' Established lafir

Published every Tuesday afternoon.
, St Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 

Mlramlchi Publishing Co.. Limited.
" ' Subscription price In Canada and 

Great Britain *1.00 a year; M the Un
ited SUtee and other foreign count
ries, 11.50. A» subacripUooa are 
payable in advance. Single copies 1 
coats each.

’ ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January IS 1021 are as follows

Per inch, first Insertion....................76c.
Per Inch, second Insertion..............40c.
Per inch, third Insertion........... ...35c.
Per Inch, each subsequent insert. 26c.
Per Inch, Card of Thanks................76c.
Per Inch, Engagement Announce

ment ........70c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages...........76c
Ik Memoriam ............................ -..-.75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................19c-
Caps and Black Face Readers 16c per 

line minimum charge 66c.
Ail prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements. 

Contract Display Rates on appllca-
U<AU kinds of Job Printing.

Address all communications to 
MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 

NEWCASTLE. N. B.

V VList of Contributions to ^ , a '/ ju , 
Mtram ich i Hospital Drive

TUESDAY, JULY 24 TH 1923

Quebec’s Surplus
Is $1,300.000

The Secretary ha* much pleasure 
In acknowledging the following do
nations:
Previously acknowledged.... 18664.10 
A.O. Dickson, Centre Napan.125.00
M. Lifsches, Newcastle...............810.00
Alex. E. Corbett, Waverly 

Mass. .. .^ . . *
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Edwards

Loggieville f....................................... 5.00
George E. Arher, Loggieville ...2.00 
Procters of Baseball game,

Chatham Curlers vs.
Newcastle Curlers ....................33.15

Henry White, Chatham ................3.00
A Friend ........................................ 3004.00
Mrs. Janet C. Gilbert, Bangor

Me....................................................... 100.00
Allan J. Ritchie ............................ 250.00
Harold1 Ritchie .................................250.00

Vivid Ritchie .................................250.00
Lord Beaverbrook Chapter,

I.O.D.E. sale of ice cream at
Ball game .......................................46.70

Premium on cheque .......................
E.A. Mullin, Chatham Head.........5.00
John Ritchie, Liverpool,

England (£25) ......................$117.60

Richard Mather ....*.4........vL00

Jas. Bernard .................................. . .50
Ephram O'Brien ................................ 1.SJ
Allan Mahoney .................................. 1.00
Chas. Bandeau ......................................60
Thos Norton Jr. .............................. 1.00
Chas. Robichaud ............................. .1.00

50.00 Roger Galley .......................................1.00
Michael Craig .....................................2.00
Allan Black .........................................2.00
Michael O'Brien .................................1.00
John Phair ......................................... 1.00
Chas. Matheson ..................................60
Harry Delanj ... 1............................ 1.00
Wm. Sutton .......................................... 60
Chas. Godfrey ........................................ 60
Vester White ........................................ 60
John Daughney .................................1.00
Edward Dolrion .................................1.00
Wilfrid McMahon ................................60
Archie Matheson ...............................1.00
Thos Matheson .... e........................ 1.00
Perley Fogan ..................................... 1.00
Chas. Daughney .................................1.00
James Norton <................................... 1.00
Jas. Russell ......................................... 1.00
Ernest McLaughlin ........................ 1.00
Vinccfit Murphy ...............................1.00

t

The surplus of the Province of 
Quebec for the year ending 30th 
June amounts to $1,300,000. Thi** 
is the crux of the financial state
ment presented to the Provincial 
Cabinet by the Hon. Jacob Nicoi, 
Provincial Treasurer.

In making thè sta :**jen«, the Mi- 
pointed out ’!k.l tvli result 

had been achieved despite the en
ormous sums that have been expend 
ed by the Government on highways, 
education, colonization and agri
culture . as well as other depi „ 
ments. He was sure that it wou.v. 
be regarded^as an excellent tribut 

to the system of government in the 
Province of Quebec. That it would 
be so regarded outside of Quebec 
he was quite siye, for he knew of 
no other Province in the Dominion 
or for that matter any other State 
that was capable of making a si 
milar showing.

E. Maude Davidson, Newcastle$25.00 ; Henry Treadwell ............  1.00
R.W. McLellpn, Fredericton.*25.00 Joseph Street ..................................... 1.00
Capt. John Russell, Newcastlel25.00 ( Wm. Herbert ..................................... 1.00
A.A. Davidson. Newcastle ..$250.00 Ed. Manderson ................................. L00
Mrs. J.E.T. ' Lindon. Newcastle. .$5.00 ( Joseph Malley .....................................1.00
W.L. Durick, Newcastle .........$50.00 Stafford McCormack .......................... 60
J.E.T. Linden. New-castle ....$25.00 Matthew Tulip .................................1.00
Jas. Stables. Newcastle ......... $100.00 Joseph Perry ..................................... 1.00
Jas. McDonald, Newcastle ....$1.00 Fraser Sullivan .................................1.00
F. E. Locke, .Newcastle .........$50.00 Alrid Lawrence .......................................60
Proceeds Baseball Game. Night Wm. Condren ....................................1.00

Hawks vs. Firemen ................$9.10 Wm. Wallace ......................................1.00
D.S. Gordon, Maple Glen.........i.5.00. John Herbert ........................  50
Mrs. D.S. Gordon. Maple Glen.. .5.00 | Chas. McGowan ......................................50

Mr. and Mrs. J. Petrie. Maple
.4.00

Health For Weak 
Despondent People

From End to End of Canada 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
Doing good Work.

There Is not a nook or corner In 
Canada, in the cities, town, villages 
and on the farms where Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills have not been 
used and from one end of the coun
try to the other people sound their 
praise. You have only to ask your 
neighbors and they can tell you of 
some run down man, suffering 
woman, ailing youth or unhappy 
anaemic girl, who owes their pre. 
sent health and strength to Dr 
Williams’ Pink, Pills. The success 
of this medicine is due to the 
fact that It acts directly upon 
the blood, making it rich and pure 
and thus brings new strength to 
every organ and nerve in the body 
Mr. Andrew F. Webb, Melanson, 
N.S., tells what Dr. Williams 
Pink Pin» have done for him as 
follows:—“t was In s run down 
condition from overwork and what 
the doctor called a nervous break 
down. My slater urged me to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. After 
taking several boxes I Improved 
wonderfully and feel like a different 
person. .1 sleep well, eat well,and 
my narres are stronger and with 
confidence I can recommend these 
pills to all wank, run down people.”

If you are suffering from nay con
dition due t* poor, watery blood, or 
week nerves, Begin taking Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink PIUS now, and note how 
year strength and health will Im
prove; , Tan can get these pills 

dealer la m< 
wOl *q sent, by

à box from

Glen .......................................
Mrs. Frank Richards, Maple Glen. .50 
Mrs. John Sobey, Maple Glen. .2.00 
,ir. Fred Sobey, Maple Glen.. .5.00 
Mrs. Irvin Sobey, Maple Glen. .$5.00 
Mrs. Joe Sobey, Maple Glen.... 1.00 
Mrs. Manford Sobey. Maple

Glen ................................................ 2 00
Mrs. Margaret Rae, Maple Glen.5.00 
J.P. MacRae ...... Newcastle 100.0C
Howard Williston ........... “...• M.0U
Weldon & Co....................... "•••• 5on
R.R. Corbett ....................... “••••
A. Lyle McCormack ................... -10.00
A Friend .......................................... 10®®
Andrew McMurray ...................... 1000
F.C. McGrath, M.D.......................... 5.00
W. Murphy............................................. 5 00

M.J. Cougÿan........................
WJ. ('Hogan, ........------
J. Gray .......V..................
D P. Arseneau .....................

5.00
2.0C
1.00
1.00

.2.00

...25

........................................... 2.00
..........................................i.oo

MacMillan ...........100.00
......................................25.00

........................ •.........................2.00

Mr. Seviski ......................................... 5.00
J. Sevlaki ..............................................*-®®
Mr. Gold be OS ................................... a-°°
T. Gallant ..............................................1-°°
A Friend .................................................26

W. Toxer ..
L. Grossman
Mrs. J. Taylor .................................1®®

Wm. R’onan 
Mrs. Flam 
Mrs. Emma
A. J. Bell ..
Bun Green
T.W. Crocker ................................. 50.00
jas. T. and Dennis Ryan,

C. ’I. Road ..................................1®-®®
Mrs. Basil Thtbldeau ......................L00
Mrs. John Butler ............................ 100
Harry Taylor ................................... 5.00
Joa. D. Mann, ................................... 1-®®
Mrs. Thos Bayle .............................6.00
Aage Malmberg ................................2 00
John Rae ..............................................200
Mrs. Thos. Davis ............................ 1-0*
Mrs. Harry Miller ........................... 5-00
S.J. MlUer ........................................... l-®°
C.D. Diekl son .... .V....................... 5.00
J O. Troy ..........................................2®-®°
B. F. Maltby ..................................... I*-®®
C. M. Dicklson .............. ....60.00
Mr. and Mrs. R-A.N. Jarvis............1.00

................... 6.00

................... 1.00

................... 1.00

........... .....JO

.................... L00

..........JO

Oat -
j *T ’

Chas. Rae.............
Wm. Williamson 
George Grant ... 
Jas. Chaise on ... 
Matthew Sergeant 
'Tnrenee Qeogh 

bft- Malley ... 
Kb White ...

J WS Tf"* ••
Malley ...

.* f * * * *

Wm. Hayden .......................................1.00
Frank Leslie ....................................... 1-00
Wm. Thidibeau .................................. 60
Alexy Savoy ...... ;...........................50
Gordon Benson .....................................2.00
John Copp ........................................ 1.00
Maurice Whelan ...............................1.00
Stjewart Hay ........................................ 50
Frank Arselueau .................................. 60
Melbourne Delano ...............:.......... i50
Robert Fogan ........................................50
Chas. LeBreton ....................................50
Chas. Thomson ...................................1.00
John Fognn ................................■.........50
Wm. Thomas ....................................1.00
Ed. Taylor ........................................... 1.00
Eric Norland .......................................1.00
Thos Norton ..................................... 1.00
John Vickers ................................... 1.0C
Cummings Reid .................................1.00
John Whalen .. ...........;............1.00
Joseph Dolan .....................................1.00
James Kingston .................................1.00
Blhckstock Matheson ....................5.00
Chas. Delano •.....................................1.00
Harold Mullin .....................................3.00
James McMahon .............................. 1.00
•Howard Edmunds .......................... 1.00
Walter McKenzie ............................ 1.00
Jasf ponavon.....................................2100
David Sickles .....................................2 00
Larry Williams ................................ 2 00
Stephen Campbell ............................ 2.00
Ernest Mullin .....................................2.00
James McTavish .............................. 5.00
A. Astlçs ....................... .-.................... 5.00
Robt Llngley ............................... 25.00
Mrs. Jas. McLaughlin ....................2.00
John G: Kethro Sr................................ 25
Chas Lund ........................................ 1.00
Mrs. Henry j Price ......................... 2.00
Harold Russell ...................................5.00
Wm. C. Savoy  ..................................16
George Laroque .................................1.00
A Friend ...................................  1.00
Thos Robichaud .................  25
James Murray ......................................f*>
Daniel McDonald ........................... 2M
Fraser White ........................................50
Allan Russell .................................... 1.00
Douglas Johnston ............................ 1.00
Peter Rotffchaud ............................ 1.00
Bert Galkie .......................................... 60
Eugene Daigle .....................................1.00
poha Walsh ........................................ 60
JFred Daigle ...........................................50
Allan McKenxie  1j00
Wm. Fraser ...............................7..2.00
Thos.

v:ti

, < >,1

These beautiful Linoleum Runners come in an assortment of at
tractive designs. Size 3 ft x 9 ft. They' are perfect in every way 
and are marked at just one half the regular price.

Req. $4.50«For $2 25
The July Sale closes on the 31st. You have one more week 
to reap your savings—SHOP AT CREAGHANS’

Jack White ...................  50
Daniel Sullivan ...................................1OT ,
Robert Sutherland ...........................1-00
Emery McDonald .................................50
Wm. McGowan ..................................50 ,
George Delano ...................................100 ,
■Wm. Cooper  .....................•••1-®°,
Wm. Malley .............................. -.........5® ;
Ed. Muxerall . !................................... 1-®®
Herbert McCallum ............................ L00
Ed. Hachey ............................................ 5:1
Staff Russell  ..................................50(
Percy Beckwith .................................100
Wm. McCafferty .......... 100
JtobL Beckwith ....................................50
Wm. McCallum ...........................,..2.00
Levi Allain ......................................... l®e
Douglas Dinan ...................................LOO
Wilfred McCallum ............................ L0C
A Friend, ..............................................5.00
John Sullivan ....................................2 00
Patrick Ryan ..............  L#°
Chas. McDonald ....................................50
Mrs. Keith Anderson ......................5.00

We Can Serve You Right
—IN-

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
Either Rough or Finished Lumber For Your 

House «
No Order too Large, No Order too Small to 

Receive the Same Careful Attention

13.981U»

DOUGLASTOWN 1923 
GRADING RESULTS

Misa Morrison's Dept.

Grace 1. Passed—Doris Gray. 
Hazel Morrison, Alexander Nolan. 
Percy Anderson, Frank Spencer 
Dorothy Gray, Robert ’Dickens.Jos. 
Williams, Clarence MacKenxie, Jack 
Pittman, Robert Spurr; Alicia 
Falrman ; Harry Campbell, Gerald 
Driscoll, Billie Phillips; Katherine 
Dinan.

Grade 2. Passed—Annie Pittman 
Phyllis MacKenxie. Adella Apderson 
Nancy Wood. Ralph Spurr, Everett 
Hedman Wood, Douglas WllUston.

Grade 3. Passed—Jack Sickles. 
Danny Keoughan, Joan Gray. Elisa
beth Gray, Thelma Taylor, Fred 
Russell, Katherine Anderson, Molly 
Wood, James Sullivan, Ray Wood 
Nan Wood. Lydia d Williston, Mike 
Craig. Isabel Nolan, James Atcheson 
Robert Dinan.

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B.

Edmund Carroll, Howard Devereau.

Passed Conditionally—Mav.'a Rus

sell, Warrle Craig, Billy Sullivan 

Norma Taylor, Joe Cowie.

Grade 8. Passed, Division 1—

Helen Cameron, Alfy Simpson. 

Frances Sullivan.

Passed, Division 2—Florence Gray 

Helen Gulliver, Jane Howe, Stella 

Nolan, Huntley Henderson, Arthur 

Spurr, Corneous Dinan.

Approve Some of
Soldiers’ Policies

Of the seventy one soldier’s in
surance policies brought into ques
tion by the amendments made to 
the act last session seven have been 
allowed by the D.S.C.R. for pay
ment and eleven others are held up 
for additional information, regarding 
dependents. The remaining fifty 
three applications have been re
jected as not coming within the 

j provisions of the act. The reasons 
Oulll- j in most cases are either that the 

Helen Kirk- ^ beneficiaries named are not depend- 
•patrick, Margaret Campbell, Irene entgf od that the time which elapse- 
MacDonaldi Marjorie Henderson, j e(j between the application for In-
Anna Cowie, Vincent DeWolfe I glance and the death of the ap-

Division 3, passed 

Bertha Dickens.

Grade 9, Passed—Ed y the
ver, Ritchie Anderson,

conditionally—

Rudolph Craig, Pearl Sleeth, Ber- did not
netta Dinan.

Grade 10. Passed—Mary Sullivan 
Elsie Anderson, Bessie Kirkpatrick.
Mary Dinan. \

Passed conditionally—Genevieve 
GeSkie.^ ^

allow time for Its 
approval, which is a statutory bar. 
In one case the application was re
ceived after the death of the ap
plicant.

CANADA AND THE 
NEW NAVAL BASE 

AT SINGAPORE

Mite Craig’* Dept.

Grade 4. Passed—Sybil Cameron ; Conference
Grace MacKenxie. Alllion 
Elma Wood, Jean Dlcken%
Sullivan, Robb Williston, Lilian 
Campbell, James Leslie, Jean Gray 
Bather Wood.

Grade 5. Passed—Clara Wood 
Blva Campbell, Clarence Lynch.
Mary Atcheson, Joseph Wood, Mar- 
von Gray. Terrence Driscoll, Vincent 
Nolan, Edward Boudreau, Harry 
WUUeton,. Benedict Keoughan, Vin
cent Keoughan.

Mias Kearney's Dept.
Grade 4. Passed—Helen Bnlllvnn.

Catherine Henderson, Helen Wood.
Addle Russell, Margaret Leslie.

There are Intimations that one of 
the proposals which will be put dp 
to Canada at the coming Imperial 

as her share of naval
Wood. J defence, will be to furnish the raw j 
WUUe ' materials for the construction of the 

great naval base at Singapore which 
Is designed to control the spa route* 
on the Pacific.

Such a proposal the government 
might find some difficulty In re
sisting. It would appeal to the 
steel industries of the East au! the 
lumber Industry of British Colum
bia. which would be called on for 
large quantities of material, and » 
powerful lobby In favor of It might 
be expected.

Premelr King has said very plain 
In parliament, however, that but

James Craig. Genevieve DeWolfe. action he takes at the conference.

NOW THERE IS 
ARTIFICIAL W00»

Work Of A Norwegian Inventor

A Norwegian Inventor has, after, 
many years of experiment, dis
covered a method of making artifi
cial wood. A mixture consisting 
of sawdust, together with chalk 

.and some chemicals Is subjected to 
j heavy pressure and the result In 
e substance possessing all the qual
ities of timber.

Its spec lie gravity is the same as 
that of genuine wood, its hardness 
the same as that of oak. It can 
be planed, sawed, bored; nailed 

I pain led, stained or polished and 
submitted to every process of car
pentry or manufacture to which real 
wood la iubjected. It will not de- 
eriorate In water and, on account 
of the chemicals It contains Is 
impervious to rot. Moreover, It 
only burns at a temperature 
much higher than- that 
which real wood catches fire.

gill .............. ,:tff Russell Wood, WlUlston Gray, Edith .will be subject entirely to the rati-
Hnrry Rohtofon ....—  ..........SO MacDonald, George Blehena, #nrtc.ficàflon of parliament. It la scaroal7(
WftMh.. .LfifiXltapeon. Ctao 0-W6W‘f O^rsWra conceivable thpt (^Liberal part-l , VO°."
Bin» McKpefi ................joffiparr. Max Gray, Uwreuce SnlUvar wIth |ti record 4 tSphtHgepw^teUy rw-

.........,-4 «rad. 7. Cameron Jsseemlna^cash conlribuUon. VLv.Vf&rar.Z
Sandy Sutherland ,i>............... ...WU'iolst Anderson, Vera Cameroa.,would endorse such j rjgmosm>irfis\ ) I.wjIH J>i V
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, S. S. ALEXANDRA
will be held to-mort-ow evening

Wed. July 25th
leaving Chatham at 7.00 and Newcastle at 8.00 p.m. 
calling at Chatham again before leaving for sail on 
river.

Loggieville Band
. will be in attendance

TICKETS .................50 CENTS

OPERA HOUSE
More Fun Than The Circus

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
ADOLPH ZUKOR Presents

Thomas Meighaa
in George Ades

“Back Home and Broke
A Paramount Picture

To roll back to the old “home town” some day 
in a limousine—that’s the ambition of every boy 
who leaves Main Street to seek his fortune. 
George Ade has put this idea into his funn
iest, most human story. With Tom Meighan in 
mind as the hero. The picture sparkles with 
laughs, romance and dramatic surprises.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
: DUSTIN FARNUM in “The Bucking Ranger”

COMING! EXTRA SPECIAL!

MONDAY & TUESDAY
D. W. Griffith’s one exciting night—11 Reels

The Biggest Mystery Picture Produced
................................. t t ft 1111111 ■

DEED FORMS

We have in stock. Deed Forms, 

Teacher's Agreements, School District 

School Tax Books, Dog Tax Books, 

Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books, 

Poor and Oaunty Rate», 

tf. VMS ADVOCATE

Trust lies at the bottom of a well 
but in the case of oil wells the lying 
is done at the top.

Organization of a voluntary wheat 
pool in Alberta to handle this year’s 
crop will be proceeded! with im
mediately, it is announced by H.W. 
Wood president of the United Farm
ers of Alberta.

Among the ladies who were 
hers of the party the Nal

Of ' the
Provinces in June 1920

a^ lVfrsT H.E. Hogue of Eaton.Çolo 

ratio, who wrote letters describing 
the trip for the Eaton Herald. The 
letters were later printed In pam
phlet form, making a book of sixty- 
five pages.

The Chapter referring to the 
trip through the North Shore of 
New Brunswick is entitled “WHERE 
WE FELL OFF THE WATER 
WAGON” and this happened to be 
in Newcastle. Concerning this 
episode Mrs. Hogue writes as fol
lows:

Leaving Fredericton the route to 
Newcastle, the next place to visit 
was a distance of over one hundred 
and thirteen miles and largely fol 
lows first the valley of the Nash- 
waak and then crosses over to the 
famous Miramichi River, one of the 
largest in New Brunswick. In 
Indian Nomenclature Miramichi 
means “Happy Retreat” and/ that 
aptly describes its cha* .cler. The 
scenery along the vail-. - is varied, 
but always possesses the quality of 
beauty and is never uninteresting. 
Several other interesting rivers and 
streams are encountered during the 
journey, while the picturesque little 
hamlets which dot the country im 
part a human touch to the scenery. 
For a considerable distance the rail
way follows what in pre-railway 
days was a post road from Frederic
ton to Newcastle which is situated 
on the north shore of the Mirami
chi river at a point where the lat
ter is practically an arm of the sea 
Miramichi meaàp more than a ri 
ver, for it comprehends a district 
where the land and water have 
alike been a source of wealth for 
generations past and will be for ge
nerations to come. _

Newcastle is one of the oldest 
towns in the district, and in the 
forest conflagration of 1825, where 
six thousand square miles of terri
tory was swept by fire, was for the 
time being swept out of existence 
This town, with others in that dis 
trict, are important shipping cen. ee 
and are noted for their connection 
with the great lumber industry 
the province vessels being loaded 
here for the different ports of the 
world. Here is also situated the 
largest wireless station in Canada, 
which had a very important part to 
do during the war.

As we rode across the bridge over 
the river we saw èhe many ships 
waiting for their loads and some 
ready for sailing, many loaded deep 
in the water with lumber were go 
ing to Australia. When viewing

V

Admired Hau
ls Shampooed 

This Way
Hair that gleams with life and color

/
\

Women admired and envied for their richly 
beautiful hair know this secret. Hair spe
cialists agree that it beautifies hair.
Olive oil for the shampoo!
It has been used since history began For 
its gentle cleansing action removes all dirt 
and oil from scalp and hair. Dandruff is 
dissolved and washed away. And the bright 
sheen of life and color is greatly increased. 
It leaves hair fluffy — never dry or brittle. 
It leaves hair silky and pliant as a baby's—

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA. Undtad 
». TiroH.Ot Winnipeg. M*a.

PALMOLIVE

with the inimitable gloss so much desired.
Thousands of women now regulr.rly treat 
their hair this beneficial way. They use 
PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO —olive oil in 
its most perfect form for the shampoo. Easy 
to use. And very economical.
You can get full-sized bottles at your deal
er's. Or, by mailing coupon, you may have a 
15c trial bottle free. Gtt some at once. Use 
it. See the results that follow even one 
shampoo, 

v

* V 'd
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a f-. SHAM POO
The Blend ofTkdm and Olive Oils

15c TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
Fill ' In B4io« and odd rent end mail to The 

Palmolive CoiApaey of Canada. Ltd., U»pt. E 2iS 
Toronto, Cm. /or 16c trial bottle free.

City-

the huge piles of lumber Which lin 
ed the river one wondered at the 
high price of that article, for there 
•eemed enough in this . one place 
alone to relieve the building situa
tion for some time to come.

The drive that day was a little 
unique. Wherever we went there 
was always car» awaiting us at the 
station and we went out and got in 
to any on ; that t u,ted our fancy, 
some of us naturally choosing the 
best looking drivers, for the beauty 
of nature is sometimes enhanced 
by having nice looking humans 
along, and while we ourselves, tra
vel stained as we were, could not 
add much to the general appearance 
it did not deter us from appreciating 
it in others. In this case three o? 
us women got into the back seal 
of a car from which the driver was 
absent at the time, but we found 
when he returned that our unerring 
instinct for good looks had 
not failed us. When he saw what 
he had drawn he called to another 
Canadian to come with h m, net i 
suppose, wishing to trust himse.f with 
so many alone. Now all Cana
dians I have ever seen are very 
fond of the ladies and are suscept
ible to their presence or at least if 
they are not they are excellent pre
tenders. In agreat many cases when 
they met the girls or ladies. Not 
once did we hear ourselves designat
ed as women.

On this occasion the other man 
who got into the car said he must 
tell us a joke on the driver. He 
had expected to get a car full of 
men and therefore brought along the 
makin’s for a good time. Imagine 
therefore his chagrin at having 
three females wished upt^n him. 
What could we do"? The man had 
mrst kindly given his time and fur- 
uised his car, to say nothing c 
t-tnging the wherewithal for joy un
confined and naturally he had sx 
peeled some of whatever hilarity 
the occasion might warrant him 

-self. Could we sit there and selfish
ly see him disappointed ? Far be It 
from us to do such an uncharitable 
act, and we said “Lead on Macduff 
mix the mixin’ and if we cannot 
come up to what you had expected 
from men, we will at least do our 
unworthy best.

We drove to the country and a 
fair, smiling country it was, thickly 
wooded with substantial farms. We 
stopped and the driver produced, to 
wit an namely, one large and in
teresting looking bottle and divers 
smaller ones and glasses and there 
was the sound of popping and then 
various contented sighs and then we 
rode on again and then we stopped 
—and then—Oh, well repetitions be
come tiresome, but at every stop 
did our hosts proclaim that they had 
chosen the very flower of the flock 
to go with them on this ride, qn ! 
when wo had again arrived at the 
train they came aboard with us and 
bequeathed unto us as a free wF.i 
offering and a token of good feiv 
lowship all that remained of the 
divers bottles and thereafter we 
were held in high esteem upon that 
train until such time as the bottles 
were no more but were gathered to 
their fathers as is the way of bot
tles. ....

Yes, it was a ride long to be re
membered and we only hope those 
hospitable Canadians were not 
spooking when they said it was the 
close of a perfect day. How sad 
It was when we found so many de
sirable acquaintances along the way 
we had to be rudely torn from 
their—I mean from them—by the 
untimely departure of the train. 
But while we could not be with 
these new friends in the flesh we 
were in spirit, anyway so long as 
it lasted.

CASTOR IA
1* lafaate eaA Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
.Always bears —

Signature of

\\W. m
Edwin Stuart of Sunny Brae Is 

visiting friends Inv town.

Mr and Mrs. A4*. Wlllisten were 
visitors to Moncton on Saturday.

Miss Ferguson of RichlWcto is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson

Miss Dorothy Nicholson is spend
ing a vacation in Bay du Vin.

Miss Mona McWilliam Is visiting 
friend» In Moncton and Shediac.

Mrs. E.A. Ryder left yesterday 
or Moncton on a month’s vacation

Mrs. Thos. White of Boston, Mass, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Allen

Mr. Jas. M. Brown left Saturday 
for New York en-route to Mexico.

Miss A.E. McCurdy spent several 
days of last week in St. John.

Miss Alma Woods is spending her 
vacation with relatives in Chatham 

Miss Winnie Whalen spent the 
week end with friends in Strath 
adam.

Mrs. Robinson Allison is visiting 
Mrs. A.A. MacTavish at her cottage 
in Bay du Vin.

Mrs. J.P. MacFVae and son, Frank 
are visiting friends in Orangedale. 
N.S.

Mrs. C.R. Lqfcke of Moncton N.B. 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Thos. Jeffry.

Miss Besqie Dick of Boston, Mass, 
ift spending her vacation with her 
'tister, Mrs.. Thos. Jeffrey.

Mr. and Mrs.* Hector McQuarrie 
of Moncton are visiting friends in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Metcalf of 
Moncton were week end visitors 
in town.

Miss Marion Jardine of Charlotte 
town, P.E.I. is visiting relatives in 
town.

Mr. L.D. Murray of Charlotte- 
towrn, P.E.I. spent the week end in 
town.

Mrs. Joseph Major of Sunny Bra® 
is the guest of her sister, Miss E. 
Kpating.

Mr. Joseph Jardine was in l’ic- 
tou last week attend the
“Hector” celebration.

Mrs. McNair and Mrs. MacMillan 
and family of Jacquet U:ver are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Clarke

Miss Clare Bernard is spending 
her vacation in Moncton the gues' 
'f her sister. Mrs. Jas. McCafferty.

Messrs. E.J. Morris. A.S Demers 
Dr. R. Dolan, Andrew McCabe and 
E.P. McEvoy attended the races In 
Fredericton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ritchie; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. McD. Nicholson and Mins 
Bertha Ferguson motorel through to 
Bathurst on Sunday.

Miss Margaret Coughlan of Roxbury 
Mass, is spending a month’s vacation 

th her parents Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence Coughlan, Chatham Head.

Mrs. J.F.R. McMichael and 
daughter Geraldine and son, Ralph 
motored from Moncton last week 
and are spending a few days with 
fnends in town.

Miss Annie Bell has resumed her 
duties in the Royal Bank of Canada 
after her vacation spent with rela
tes in Sackville and Cape Tor- 

mentine.

Mr. Fred Ferguson and Misses 
Annie and Nessle Fergqson of Rl- 
chibucto motored to Newcastle on 
Thursday and spent the day with re
latives in town.

Rev. H. Hesketh of Bay du Vin 
took the services in SL Andrew’s 
Church here last Sunday, exchang
ing with the Rev. W.J. Bate who 
took the services in the parish 
Church, Bay du Vin.

Mr. Peter Preston of San Fran- 
ciso Cal. is visiting his father Mr. 
Isaac Preston of this town. Twenty- 
two years have elapsed since Mr. 
Preston’s last visit here and he is 
meeting with a cordial 
by his many friends.

Mr. i Howard McPherson Who has 
been in West Superior for the past 
five years. Is visiting his old home 

Loggieville. Mr. McPherson

spent tlie we^k end jn^ Rjpd Bferifc 

where tju^w^s, jr-VpjJx welcome* Éjr 
W* n^ny JWW^ .9 ^ u- U- r.u*'.

AnMr.lV.ti.
2*

p ikI " Me.• ivi.X
New t York 

city recently returned from a sew 
cess fui fishing trip to Camps Adana 
and Crawford on the NorthwesàÉBns- 
michi River. Mr. Crawford ksBSr 
been cdthing to the Miramichi tec 
the past forty-one years.

sunburn.

■stings*
A skin food!

sore ieei, 
blisters. .

vtetiwit*

Remnant Week 
MOODYS’

Do You Want Remnant* 
Cheap? Long and Short End*

Well then look us over—100O- 
different kinds of goods almost 
for the asking.

Odd ends of our entire stock to 
go this week.

Something for Everyone and 
the price don’t count. Com*, 
to this sale every day.

MOODY7& CO.

recaption
,'-f. t

DAVID
Slew Goliath with * 

pebble thrown from a 
sling and then chopped 
off his head.

Carelessness in th, 
compounding of a pres
cription can be just a*
fatal.

That is why your pres
criptions should be fill
ed where care and Clean
liness prevail and expert 
druggists preside.

You will find them in 
our store.

C. M. Dickison ft Sons
Druggists A Opticians-

Phone 27 The Rexall Stone
The 'sale, satisfactory DruggM*

WEDNESDAY
EXCURSIONS

BETWEEN

Chatham andReifRefc
Beginning Wed. July IK

The Seeamer "Max AitKee1* 
will, until further notice, run ex
cursion trips betwéen Chatham 
and Red Bank every Wednesday 
leaving^Chatham at 2 p. m. (call
ing at Douglastown, Bush ville 
and Nordin), leaving Newcastle 
at 3 p. m. (calling at Nelsoa), amt 
will leave Red Bank oa return 
trip at 5 p. m.

Fare fer the rcurd trip fitaa al 
points Adults 50c. Cflildrea aj> 
15 to years ZScte. 28-a

ACCIDENTS
Are happening every day. 
Keep your income fros 

being stopped.
INSURE In tie 6restart Uses* 

6s. Is the wsrW.
“The Oceaa A widest ft

CmraatpsCgey.'
X. E. RUSSELL

AORNT

V
1 I h T'ii'-'-urnrritUaMn
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BUSINESS FUTURE 
UNCERTAIN WHILE 
FORESTRIES RAGE

The enormous destruction of 
our forest resources as a direct 

. consequence of human lawlessness 
is one of the most unsettling ele
ments in the commercial future of 
Canada.

We cannot pretehd to be business 
people and at the same time con
tinue to regard apathetically the 
red holocaust which is robbing the 
nation of one of its most indispens
able resources. Without the forest 
only a very small portion of our 
business activities in Canada could 
continue a twelve-month. The whole 
of the non-agrlcultural area of the 
Dominion would be stripped of 
population, except for mining com
munities. The railways would be 
robbed of a main source of freight 
traffic. Hundreds of great wood
using industries would cease op
erating, and the basic forest ma
terials entering into the conduct 
of fanning, mining; fisheries; manu- 
£icturè, fruit growing; etc. would 
cllmtf t° 8Uch prohibitive price levels 
ns to hattv icaP fatally the Canadian , 
producer.

We must stop ths forest fires OF j 
face * comnierciai consequer/ces that 
no Canadian cares to contemplate 
If more rangers, better patrols; 
^better equipment and educational 
propaganda will prevept each F -e» 
(hen ,Our prortn^al governments 
owning the forest lands and draw-

{?ov
I is sciemmcaJiy maaei 
land has never failed [ 
Ito give the maximum! 
[leavening efficiency-] 

‘Because of this 
land the uniformly I 
| satisfactory results! 
[obtained by its use f 
| we recommend it I 
[as Canadas perfect j 
|baking ' powder

PRODUCT
OF

CANADA

lng millions of dollars from royal-

mm
NIGHT y 

MORNING 6*1 
KEEP YOUR EYES
CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTHY
>un (OR nil ■¥• CAM SOCK MURINE CP.CMCH1M»

ties and dues on the forest re
sources, should not hesitate to* 
spend, not merely a quarter or ? 
gixth of their forest revenues on : 
fire prévention, as at present but' 
three quarters or more until by, 
human organization we have driven j 
the fire fiend into a toFfler. The, 
forest resourceë arê tibW too far ( 
reduced to permit of any further 
inroads by human carelessness. We j 
must bear in minM always that the j. 
forests of to-day are partly owned j 
by future generations. in tho. 
words of Rusk in: “We have no right 
by anything we do or neglect to do 
u involve them in unnecessary j 
penalties or to deprive them of 
benefits which are theirs by right.

REDBANK IS 
RISING AGAIN 

FROM ITS ASHES
Rev. William Gdrdwood, pastor 

of St. Stephen’s church, Red Bank 
which was destroyed in the big Rod 
Bank fire of June 11 last was in 
Chatham last Tuesday. He stated 
that the people of Red Bank are in 
most cases taking steps to rebuild 
their ruined homes and stores. One 
man, Mr. Edward Johnston has al
ready" got his house all up a 
nearly ready to move into.
"7.D. Sutherland is rebuilding 
his house and others are taking 
steps to provide barns ect. for the 
reception of crops.

The church congregation are tak
ing energetic measures to provide 
a new edifice for worship. Plans 
are being drawn up and it is ex
pected that tenders will be called 
for In the very near future. The 
new church will cost pfobably 
between $6000 and $8000 and will 
be a credit to the congregation and 
the district. The insurance on 
the former edifice which was a fine 
structure and kept in excellent con 
flitlon amounted to only $2000, so 
that the loss was very heavy.

The members of the congregation 
had however rallied strongly to the 
support of the new church and al
ready pledges of $3000 have been 
received, a ëplèildid âhaôunt When 
it i& considered that the congrega 
tion contains no really rich mem
bers. ; .

LETTER. IF RECEIPT 
FOR $10, TAXABLE

The Customs and Excise Depart
ment announces that, effective Au
gust 1, letters and postcard» ac
knowledging payments of |10 and 
upwards are subject to the stamp 
tax on receipts.. The department 
has established regulations by which 
business firms are enabled to hare 
receipts stamped by means of a die

TEA. I» good te*
and the choicest of Red Rose Teas is the 
ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY unmatched! 
for fragrance and exquisite flavor. *•

Mother and Her Baby 
Are Relieved of Eczema

Mrs. Peter A. Palmer, Salt Bum, 
Sask., writes :

"Dr. Chase's Ointment has completely 
relieved me of eczema and piles. I also 
used this Ointment for my baby, who broke 
out in eczema. A few applications were ail 
that was necessary in ^her case. Dr. Chase's 
Ointment has been wtMjh a hundred dollars 
to me—before using it l had spent a great 
deal more than that in unsuccessful treat
ment from doctors. Wc have also used Dr. 
Chase's other medicines, the Nerve Food 
having restored my health after suffering 
from severe nerve trouble when a girl."

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT
60 Cents a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Lid., Toronto

mji.

Asm
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all

A

Accept only an “unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

. Rheumatism 
Neuritis v
Pain, Pain ,

Handy layer" botta of 12 tabWa^-Aho bottle, of 24 end 100-Druggtos.
Arpirin to the tnw> mark <i»gtetere4 In Çsnnd») of Barer Msnvfncinraof Mono-

Colds Headache
Toothache Neuralgia

• Earache Lumbago

SOME FIRES BURNlNO

A new fire has been reported 
west o< Rogersville, Northumberland 
county. Details are lacking as 
the place is difficult to access. The 
Department of Lands and Mines has 
sent a lire pump In to the Renoue 
Are.

George D. Pratt of New York, 
owner of a fire hunting lodge at 
Holmes Lake has sent his own fire 
pump to Orchard Lake to fight the 
fire. At these places the fire is 
burning in the moss being the rem
nants of old fires. The scarcity 
of earth in the vicinity makes it 
necessary to use water.

“BUY AT HOME”
When the buying public of North

umberland realize that they are Ink 
great way responsible for the period 
of business depression which has 
prevailed in our midst during the 
past year, and change their tactics, 
then, and then only will conditions 
revert to a normal state. When 
one considers that a large sum is 
sent weekly out of this county ot 
ours to other counties and provinces 
in the Dominion for articles or 
near substitutes which mav c. pro 
cured here and at semething near 
the proper price, it is not sur
prising to learn that such a pro
cedure is seriously affecting the 
business man of Northumberland.

It seems difflcut to imagine that 
a Northumberland County family 
would find it necessary to buy it* 
groceries, etc., without the county 
but we are in a position to name 
you several who follow this plan. 
Of course there are some of the 
number who have been catalogue 
drilled from the cradle up, but they 
with their associates, must b«> 
taught thàt if Northumberland is o 
prosper as we would have her, w6 
must stand loyal to our county 
throughout all time, but more ea- 
peciall- when business conditions 
are not a? brisk and bright as dur
ing the aeons of prosperity; then 
should our people seek to cause an 
improvement in the situation rather 
than to assist In a movement to kill 
bu*nees through sending y dur hard 
earned dollars outside your county. 
The business men of Northumberland 
ask your support In this matter-— 
will you lend your fullest possible 
cooperation T

Studebaker LightSix 
Touring Car

A quality six-cylinder car for $1395
There was a time when owning a 

six-cylinder automobile was a privi
lege confined to wealthy people.

Butte ’sy, the Studebaker Light- 
Six, at $1395, nas_mt.de it possible for 
thousands of owners to enjoy the 
smoothness, the flexibility end the 
abundance of power inherent in a 
six-cylinder motor caret the highest 
quality.

Great financial ItStiurcest modern 
plant facilities; large scale produc
tion; and the complete manufacture 
of Studèbaker cars in Studebaker’s 
own factories—make possible a qual
ity six-cylinder car, such as the Light- 
Six, at its price of $1395.

The Studebaker Light-Six has iot 
only brought six-cylinder perform
ance within vig price reach of thou- 
sand) of people, but it has actually- 
set new standards for motor car 
performance, comfort, economy and 
dependability.

We will consider it a pleasure to 
show you the Light-Six; demonstrate 
it —or let you drive it yourself. It 
represents the greatest accomplish
ment in Studebaker’s 71 years of 
manufacturing experience. In fair
ness to yourself, you should see the 
Studebaker Light-Six before you buy 
any make of car.

Power to satisfy the most exacting owner

MODELS AND PRICES-/, o. b. Walk»rv,Ua. Ont.-Exclu-Ve ot fax».
LIGHT-SIX

5-Pa»».. 1/2* W. B.. 40 H. P.
SPECIAL-SIX

5-Pa»».. 119' W.B..50 H. P.
BIG SIX

7-Paaa., 126* W. B.. 60 H. P.
Touring____ *___________ $1395
Roadster (3-Pass.)______ 1375
Coupe-Road. <2-Paaa.)__ 1775 
Sedan__________________ 2225

Roadster (2-Pass.) ____ 1860
Coupe (5-Pass.)_______ 2775
Sedan_________________ 2950

Speedster (5-Pasa.)_____  2550
Coupe (5-Pbsb.)________  3475
Sedan...............  3750

Terms to Meet Your Convenience

DEBAKER
The Lounsbury Co. Ltd.

■Newcastle Doaktown Chatham

THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR

A REAL

Bedding Special
A well constructed, comfortable and sanitary sleeping unit specially priced to be 
within reach of all who require a perfect nights rest.

This Wonderful Bedding Bargain Consists of:
\

BED—All Steel Bed with square continuous post in Mahognay or walnut finish. 
MATTRESS—Gocd Quality Felt Mattress covered in a goed grade of ticking 
SPRING—Woven wire or link fabric with Steel Frame.

This ' Built For Sleep” outfit can be bought 
for the exceptional low Price of $29.75
THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY LIMITED

V T" , ^ •

Blackvffl* ' - Newcastle 1 Doaktown

23534853488923235323484853534853535348535353482353235323
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PROFESSIONAL

dr. j. d. MacMillan
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 78

OR. J. E. PARK. MO. CM.
PHYSICIAN AND SUNGEON. 

Office at Reel.: ,.v ) iu.merly the 
‘ R. R. Call Property.

-Office Rhone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

f0n Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
•Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART
Ltd.

MERCANTILE CO.. 
Phone 45

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
-moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
29-pd. Newcastle, N. B.

Teacher Wanted
Second Class Female Teacher tor 

«. hool District No. 754, Parish ol 
South Esk. Apply, stating salary

EDWARD D 
Sillikers,

TRAVISE. 
N B.

Notice
that tree- 
island Is

All persons are warned 
paeelng on Beaubears 
etrlctly prohibited and any perso» 
who Is found on the Island will be 
proeecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.
-July 13th, 1»M. Nelson, N. B.
«-N

MANY
Young Men and Women

From all sections of the province wll 
be wanting to attend

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE
During the next School Year beginning 

September 4th.
It would be in your interest is well as 

ours il you would write for full informat
ion at early as poealble.

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Prlnolpal
Box 028 FREDERICTON. N. S.

FOE SALE
One It HP.

Engine suitable 
mill. Apply to:

W.S. Anderson A 
Newcastle, N. B 

'Old Gear Works stand.

Gilson Gasoline 
tor light rotar>

Co.

Teacher Wanted
A female second class teacher for 

School District No. 11, Parish of 
North Esk. Apply stating salary to

russell Mcknight, srocy.
tt. Whitneyville, N. B

Teacher Wanted
Second or Third Class Female 

Teacher, tor School District No. 6 
Parish of North Esk, County ol 
Northumberland. Apply stating 
salary:

WALTER McKIBBON, 
.... Sec’y to Trustee,*

EXMOOR, N.B

MONCTON, N.B.

HOT WEATHER 
AND TOWN PLANS

Green lawns, rustling trees, 
shady verandahs and comfortable 
hammocks on the one hand, stifl
ing shacks and overcrowded hous 
es swarming with restless children 
on the other—of these are the re
sidential parts of our towns and 
cities made up.

Need there be sujch a contrast? 
Need we watch our infant mor
tality rates go soaring every sum
mer in all parts of the Dominion 
as they are apt to do in the hot 
summer in all places where people 
live in cramped quarters, and flies 
and bacteria are allowed to mul
tiply at will?

It has been demonstrated in the 
Mother Country that it is possible 
to build towns where workingmen 
may enjoy the space and the sun
shine and fresh air that in the 
oldfashioned çjty or town are the 
privileges of the wealthy alone. 
It has been shown that in such 
garden cities the infant mortality 
may be reduced to 30 per 1000, 
whereas in the slum towns of 
England the rate is sometimes as 
high as 165 per 1000. The gar
den city which can thus effect a 
saving in human life is an im
portant asset to any country 
whose citizens have had initiative 
enough to experiment in this im
portant field.

In Welwyn, not far from Lon
don for example, we find a village 
which possesses in itself those 
needs of health and happiness 
which will give to each resident 
the opportunity to live not only 
a useful but a healthy and con
tented life. It is self-contained 
economically: no long rides to and 
from work steal hours from the 
workingman’s, week. The houses 
for the mostpart are let on per
manent leases instead of being 
sold outright. A labourer can 
therefore put his money into a 
much better house than he could 
if he were to buy for himself. 
Welwyn was built on a fifty-year 
loan from the Government. The 
financial experiment is evidently 
going to be a successful one. No 
one can look about on its quaint 
and picturesque home, its green 
lawns, its healthy children with
out realizing that there is good 
reason for the experiment being 
successful. Gone are the fam
iliar rows upon rows of cheap 
and ugly duplex houses with lit
tle or no porch space and insuff
icient room within for a family 
of even moderate sixe. Gone is 
the necessity for children to play 
all their games on .the street. À 
staff of well-trained architects en
gineers, surveyors, builders and 
landscape gardeners have helped 
to make the village a place of 
beauty and comfort. There are 
grounds for tennis, cricket, foot- 
ball and the like; there are gar
dens for all the families; there are 
such utilities as,pure water, gas, 
electricity and sewage disposal; 
there are good stores; there is 
good railway connection with the 
metropolis; there is e\*ry oppor
tunity for enjoyment of outdoor 
life. One is not surprised to find 
a foreigner who visited a similar 
town ih the north of England 
saying that he had never seen 
anywhere else such manifest soc
ial contentment and well-being.

In Canada Welwyn has aotyet 
found its counterpart. The need 
for the garden cities in this coun
try grows yearly greater, howe'er 
Satellites of our large cities they 
might be, placed in proximity to 
them, but self-contained and 
drawing away from the larger 
centres Jhat part of the working 
population which is anxious for 
better homes at reasonable prices 
The expense involved in building 
a town of this sort is not beyond 
our present capacity. "A new 
town” it has been said by an 
American expert, “Can be built 
for $1,000,000. We are waking 
up to this fact. We are coming 
to see that if a battleship costs 
$42,000,000 and we have been

^enj/r children, 
urill clomnor 
[pr bread,. -

hrnrue-rriade, 
tread. a/nd butian 
ijijou balte until
•dT

read

“NorthWest” is the ideal flour 
for bread-making. But we 
don’t recommend it for pastry. 
No herd wheat fiour makes as 
good pastry as a soft wheat 
flour.

Ttabeat Ittowr 
Ljouccm biuj |jor 
aUpaAtrij mak-

It is economical too.
Use “Sensation” for cakes 
and pies, and “North West” 
for bread and buns if you 
want to guarantee success for 
all your baking.

Both brandi sold by 
dealers everywhere.

THE T.H. TAYLOR CO., LIMITED 
CHATHAM, ONT.

Maritime Representative 
H. E. RAINS, 
HALIFAX, N.S.

able to build a fleet of them, the 
actual building of an entire city is 
a mere incident in terms of 
dollars, but of the most moment
ous importance to the present 
and future welfare of every cit
izen.”

This evidence is worth consid
ering. Still more worth while 
is it to consider the happy lives 
of the children who live in 
Welwyn. Letchworth, and the 
other garden cities of England.

No Beer And Wine
For Manitoba

Manitoba rejected 
of the Beer and 
which had the 
the Hotel 
sale of

the pr jposal 
Who L<ngue 
backing of 

Men’s Association, for the 
beer and wine with meals

em-In licensed hotels almost 
phatlcally as four weeks ago the 
province adopted the plan of the 
Moderation League for sale by the 
Government of ajf liquors tor be- 
verage purposes.

In a vote of 146,000 the Mo
deration bill got n majority of 40. 
000. In a vote of about half that 
figure the wdry” forces bave a mar 
jority of probably 16,004.

$22,500,000 BOND 
ISSUES FOR C.N.R.

Arrangements are being made 
for the issue in Canada, of $22, 
500,000 bonds of the Canadian 
National Railway Company. The 
bonds will be guarnteed as to 
princibal and interest by the 
Canadian Government, which 
owns all the stocks of the comp
any.

These bonds are to be issued for 
the purpose of equipping the rail
ways with necessary rolling stock 
In accordance with the custom re
specting equipment bonds, one- 
quarter of the cost of the equip
ment is to be paid in cash. The 
remainder will be represented by 
serial bonds covering a period of 
15 years. In this case the equip
ment to be acquired is costing 
$30,000,000. One quarter of this is 
provided out of the general app
ropriation made by parliament 
for the railways. The remainder 
$22,500,003, will be covered by 
bonds. The bonds will bear five 
per cent interest. Invitations 
are being extended immediately 
to all bond dealers and large fin
ancial houses to tender for the 
bonds.

There are large loans maturing 
this year which necessarily engage 
the attention of the Minister, but 
it is understood that no furthir 
issue will be made in Canada 
before October lirst.

Big cameras 
Will Record

Sun’s Eclipse
Immense telescopic cameras forty 

and sixty feet long, gigantic re
flectors and a number of smaller 
Instruments will be moved Into 
Mexico to photograph the sun dur
ing Its total eclipse next September 
according to plans announced byf 
Dr. A.E. Douglas of the University 
of Arizona.

Dr. Douglas will head one expedi
tion while a second will be con
ducted by Prof. W.A .Cogshall of 
the University of Indiana.:

The Douglas expedition will take 
with it a forty-foot focus camera 
which will reproduce" the sun with a 
five-inch diameter. A camera with a 
sixty-foot focus will be takpn by the 
Cogshall expedition.

LUMBERMEN’S MEETING
The N.B. .Lumbermen's Associa

tion held a meeting in the office of 
the Miramichi Lumber Co. on Fri
day. Nothing was given out for 
publication.

“I hate to be a kicker,
I always long for peace,

But the wheel that does the squeak
ing,

Is the one that gets the grease"

BEFORE MY 
BABY CAME

I Was Greedy Benefited by 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Sydenham, Ont.—“I took your 
medicine before my baby was born, and 
it was a great help to me as I was very 
poorly until I had started to take it. I 
just felt as though 1 was tired out all 
the time and would have weak, faint 
spells. My nerves would bother me un- 
tü l could get little rest, night or dav. 
I was told by a friend to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and I 
only took a few bottles and it helped me 
wonderfully. 1 would recommend it to 
any woman. I am doing what I can to 
recommend this good medicine. I will 
lend that little book you sent me to any 
one I can help. You can with the great
est of pleasure 1 1 J *~
the Vegetable 
others take it 
GAN, Sydenham, Ont.

It is remarkable how many cases have 
been reported similar to this one. Many 
women are poorly at -such times and get 
into a weakened, run-down condition, 
when it is essential to the mother, as 
well as the child, that her strength be 
kept up.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound ia an excellent tonic for the, 
mother at this time. It is prepared 
“-------- ------------------ -*■ * snodoes

NO TREASON

PRICE has always been of secondary impor
tance in the blending of KING COLE Ora: ge1 
Pekoe. It has to be, if that characteristic 

rich flavor is to be maintained. Unusually choice 
teas are continually sought for it, and the cost of 
these is frequently changing.

KING COLE Orange Pekoe is for the real tea 
lover to whom a fine cup of tea is a delightful neces
sity Any lowering of the quality woiild be trea-on.

The price ol KING COLE Orange Pekoe has 
changed slightly from time to time, and may again 
be higher or lower according to market conditions, 
but its original exclusive flavor remains unaltered.

“The Extra In Choice Tea."

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. I-c
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service between St. John and Boston

S. S. GOVERNOR D1NGIEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Satwday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston about 11 a.m. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a m. (Daylight 

Saving Time) for Epstport, Lubec and St. John.
FARE $10.00 STATEROOMS S3 OO

At Boston connection is made via the Metropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
steamers for New York and points South and West

For staterooms, rates ana additional information, apply to
A. C. CURRIE. Agent ST. JOHN, N. B.

Beaver Board
COMBINATION WALL BOARD

Bird’s Slats Surface Vertical "Artcraft, red or green 
Bird'» Slate Surface Paroid Roofing, 3 ply.

Asphalt Felt In 10 end 15 lb. weights.
Royal 2 ply Paroid.

PAROID i* a quality roofing in a class by itself—It costs 
as much to apply a cheap roofing as it does a good one. IN 
Why not use the best and get the best results?

|F01 SALE AND APPLIED BY

W. S. ANDERSON
Old Gear Works Stand

& CO.
Newcastle, N.B.

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALKS to you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus
iness.
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for
?UALITY

his is the REASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of the entire country.

FURNACES STOVES RANGES
Hot (Water Heating and Plumbing a Specialty

B. F. MALTBY,
Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B

Choice Western Beef
Ham, B. Bacon, Roll Bacon, Back Bacon, and Pea 
Meal Bacon nice and sweet, Rose Brand Cooked Ham. 

H. A. Combeef, Spare Ribs, Picnic Hams.
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle.................................45c
4 lb Tins Jam at....................................................T6c

Marven’s Plain and Fancy Biscuits
Marven’s White Lily Cakes...................................40e

Moncton Ideal Bread, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit, Lemons, Cabbage, Rhubarb, Fresh 

Plums, Strawberries. Ripe Tomatoes, 
Turnips, and Potatoes.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE « . THE RITCHIE STORE
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j LocaZ <tm</ General News
WARM WEATHER

The past few days have been real 
mimer ones, warm and bright, with 
sl gentle westerly breeze blowing.

BASEBALL
The Firemen defeated the Night 

Hawks in a return game of base
ball last Friday evening in the 
Farrell Field. The proceeds went 
towards the Mirandfchi Extension 

used Nurses’ Home Drive. *

BASEABALL GAME
On Friday flight the locals play 

Chatham in the latter place. It is 
most important tbit Newcastle 
should wiff this game. If they do, 
his year's pennant is virtually as

sured.

MIRAMICHI STRIKE ENDED

THROUGH HERE

the Steamer at Fraser Company’s 
wharf, Chatham Head last week, 
after a seven day's strike. It is 

NO STUM PAGE CHANGE understood there were no changes
rNew Brunswick’s stumpage charges I made in the hours or wages.

*>r lumber cut upon crown lands of 
the province will remain unchange 1 
according to a decision reached by 
the provincial government at a 
meeting held last week.

Trade may be quiet in some lines 
At the present time, but the demand 
tor MORSE’S SELECTED OR’ANGE 
PEKOE is bigger than ever. The 
•explanation of course is that every 
<la^ more people are developing

The first of the consignment of 
ten of the new mountain type of 
engine released from the Canadian 
Locomotive Co's works at Kingston 
Ont. for $he C.N.R. Atlantic region 
passed through Newcastle enroute

The longshoremen resumed loading *° M°nct0n on Wednesday morning
The engine came through under Its 

I own steam from Campbellton fh 

I charge of Engineer Roy McAuley 
and Fireman Wesley Drillen. The 
engine number is 6006 and is a 
massive piece of mechanical con
struction. It is ^he largest type 
of passenger locomotive in use on 
Canadian Railways to-day. For 
some weeks the engine has been 
between Montreal and Toronto ana 
is expected to commence running 
between Moncton and Halifax at 
once.

MAKES ASSIGNMENT
David. G. Manderville of Derby 

Northumberland County has made an 
assignment to H.G. Hoben of F:e- 
ericton, authorized trustee. A 
meeting of creditors has been call 
ed. The liabilities are 629,140.25 
The assets are .$10,023.02.

SUPPER AND CONCERT
A Supper and Concert, in aid

a fondness for this particular tea. ! the painting of the Whitneyville 
Once you try MORSE'S SELECTED ! Presbyterian Church, will be held

ORANGE PEKOE, yc. arj unlikely to 
to be satisfied with any other tea

in the Whitney Hall on Thursday 
July 26th. Supper to begin at 
6 o'clock and the concert at 8 
o'clock. 29—0HONOR FOR DR. MOORE

Dr. D.R. Moore of Stanley, York 
County has been honored by elec- j MUSICAL CONCERT
lion as a director of the Canadian j The Pe€r^rs Concert Company 
Prisoner Welfare Asociation of Mon- ' £ave a delightful musical concert In 
treal. The doctor has for many j Methodist Church last Wednes- 

years displayed a keen interest ic
prison work and has always been a 
strong1 advocate of the abolition of 
capital punishment.

FIRE ALARM
The Fire Department was given 

a run Saturday afternoon for a fire 
on the roof of the Mitchell house 
occupied by Mr. Wm. Kitchen and 
fkmily. A fire in the same build
ing occurred about ten day. ago 
JLt the time, a stiff westerly wind 
"was blowing but the blaze, for
tunately was quickly extinguished.

SMOKE OBSCURES SUN 
The smoke from forest fires, evl- 

-’âently burning in Maine and Que
bec obscured the suu Thursday 
mernlng, producing a ghastly, yel
lowish tint in everything, so that 
lights were required in business 
places during the morning until 
noon, when 1he sun came out bright
ly. '.:•>«

NEWCASTLE BRANCH OF THE 
^CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY 

'The Secretary gratefully ac 
knowledges the following contribtt 
tiens for a Special Cause:
Mrs. A. Haviland,

Previously acknowledged... .$100.00

lay evening. Considering the wane 
veatlier there was a good attend
ance. The piano used wa^ an ^ .; the Tablets will prevent 
Xmherst loaned by Messrs. A.J. Belli _ .and bowel troubles,
& Co., and the Company was much 
pleased with the instrument.

MEETING OF CLERKS
A meeting of the clerks of New

castle will be held in the Louns- 
bury Bldg, at 8:30 o'clock to-night 
for the purpose of arranging de
tails for a picnic to be held in the 
near future on a Wednesday after
noon.

All clerks are especially request
1 to be present

BAND CONCERT
The Newcastle Concert Band gav< 

their first concert! of the season in the 
band stand on Friday evening. A 
large attendance was on hand to 
enjoy the musical numbers which 
were delightfully rendered. The 
program was interfered with by & 
thunder and lightning rtorm which 
began about 9:15 o’clock. It Is 
hoped that the member* of the band 
will give the citizens many more 
such enjoyable evening^ during the 
balance of the summer season.

-a serious
A I®

$210.00

MASONIC VISIT

31. No. 17 was visited last Wed
nesday by Worshipful Brother Al
bert Andrews, District Deputy Grand 
Master of Campbellton, N.B. A 
picnic was held in the afternoon 
at Worshipful Brother R’.A. Snow- 
hall’s Farm, Chatham, N.B. by the 
"Mlramichi and Northumberland Lod
ges, at Which District Deputy Grand 
Master Andrews was the guest of 
honor. During the evening a Ma
sonic meeting was held at Newcastle 
both functions being largely at
tended and was much enjoyed.

SPEED ARTISTS
The continued speeding of auto- 

mobolle on our streets and the reck 
i less manner in which not one but 

dozen or more car owners ap
proach street crossings is a mat
ter which invites the immedate at
tention of the police authorities.

streets is stepping too far out of 
bounds and t,he offenders should 
be penalized before a fatal accl 
dent occurs. It is said that fewer 
fines are imposed at Newcastle on 
speed artists, than at almost any 
other town in New Brunswick.

ANDREW’S CHURCH
OF ENGLAND

On the 25th of July 1850, the 
local St. Andrew's Church was con
secrated and dedicated for the 
6vrv«ces of the Church of Engl mo 
To-morrow, Wednesday, the people 
of that Church in Newcastle are 
called upon to remember that their 
handsome sacred edifice has ex
isted for seventy three year* in 
our midst, to join with others in 
prayer and praise, and hearing^ the 
Word. Next Sunday, it is intend
ed by the Rector, the Rev. ,WJ. 
Bate to hold the

* r ■*-•» t »♦ - *• • .
rlcee, which no doubt
telS .«* OeeMdliy^
the members e|d

Baby’s Great Danger 
During Hot Weather

More little ones die during the 
hof weather than at any other time 
of the year. Diarrhoea, dysentry, 
cholera infantum and stomach trou
bles come without warning, and 
when a medicine is not at hand to 
give promptly the short delay too 
frequently means that the child has 
passed beyond aid. Baby's Own 
Tablets should always be kept in 
the house where there are young 
children. An occasional dose of 

stomach 
or if the trouble 

comes suddenly the prompt use of 
the Tablets will relieve the baby. 
They are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 25c a box from the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont.

ALFRED mm 
DROWNED Hi THE 

MIRAMICHI RIVER
Alfred Hovey the only son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence Hovey of Lud 

low Northumbe.'li •.! county was 

drowned in the Mlramichi River 

near his home about 8 o’clock Sat

urday evening.

Deceased with a number of boys 

was in swimming when he was 

seized with heart trouble and cramps 

and sank to the bottom. His 

companions tried to save him but 
their efforts were unavailing. The 
body was recovered shortly after
wards by the use of poles and Dr 
W.T. Ryan of Boiestown summoned 
Life was extinct and he considered 
an inquest unnecessary.

Deceased is survived by his pai
nts and two sisters, Alma, a nurse 
nd one at home.

Scientific Palmist Here
The Scientific Palmist (lady) who 

has read the hands of many d la
nguished people is here for one 

week at the Miramiphi Hotel, Roofii 
No. 27 (third floor) Hours 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.—Terms $1.00 ...........30-0pd
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The woman who' is not satisfied
with her bread making should try a baking 
with Regal Flour, the beat flour for bread 
making sold in any market.

SOME FIRES BURNING 

A new fire has been reported 
west of RogersviUe, Northumberland 
county. Details are lacking as 
the place Is difficult to access.The 
Department of Lands and Mines has 
sent a fire pump in to the Renous 
fire.

According to the News or the 
World, Lloyd George, former prime 
minister of England, will probably

visit America at the beginning et 
October. The same paper states 
that he will go direct to Canada be
fore proceeding to the United F'ates

CUSTOMS APPOINTMENT
Andrew Flett of Nelson has been 

given the appointment of assistant 
customs inspector here, the position 
being vacant since the appointment 
of J.G. Troy to the office of to 
spector of customs.

Many Laughs In Picture

Thomas Meighan's new Paramount 
picture, “Back Home and Broke’’ 
was written by George Ade’ the hu
morist, so you can judge that there 
are plenty of laughs mixed with the 

in the story. The finish 
quite novel. Lila Lee and a good 

cast support Mr. Meighan. The 
picture, a Paramount, is to have its 
first Showing at the Opera House 
on Wednesday next.

~ ENJOYABLE DANCE
A number of local and • Chatham 

young people attended a dance giv
en last Thursday evening by Miss 
Helen Lawlor at her home here 
It was a most enjoyable affair.

TAKE HEED
This is the time of the year when 

children should be cautioned against 
throwing banana and orange skins on 
pavements or platforms. Many a 
serious slip and fall has resulted 
from such carelessness. Of course 
any adult person woult. put *Mns in a 
safe place.

GRADUATION EXERCISES
The graduation exercises of the 

Mlramichi Hospital Student Nurses 
will take place in the Harkin’» 
Academy Assembly Hall next Mon
day evening, 30th Inst, beginning 
at 8 o'clock, sharp. It Is hoped 
that the public wflT attend In large 
numbers as the exercises will be 
both pleasing and educational. The, 
Newcastle Band will be in attend 

ance and several musical numbers 
will be rendered.

City Meat Market
We carry a nice line of Western Steer Beef, Spring Lamb, and

Fresh Pork.
Rose Brand Hams..............
Sliced Brand Hams.......
David & Fraser Hams....
Choice Picnic Hams..........
Bologne Roll.......................
Cooked Ham Rose Brand.

35c 
.40c 
. 30c 
• 22c 
.14c 
55c

Roll Bacon................................... 25c
Sliced Bacon................................. 30c
Rose Brand Bacon........................45c
Anchor Brand Bacon..................30c
Choice Rose Brand Com Beef.. 15c 
Cooked Com Beef........................35c

FLOUH AND FEEDS
No 1 Hard Wheat 98 lb. bag. .$4.86
Shorts 98 lb bag.....................$1.80
Bran 98 lb bag.......................$1.70
Com Meal 98 lb bag............$1.60
Cracked Com 98 lb ba’g............1.60

Oat Meal 90 lb bag............... $3.90
Feed Wheat 90 lb bag............$2.75
Scratch Feed 20 lbs................$1 .OO
100 lb Sugar......................$11.50
20 lb Sugar..............................$240

GROCERIES
Five Hundred lbs choice Tea in Bulb at 55c per lb. Orange» ' 5 ■(- 8C erd $1.00 
per dozen, others larger 60c per dozen. Pears, Bananas, Straw be r »»
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Service

Fruit Jars Wax & Rings
Perfect seal Quarts per doz.............$2.00
Perfect seal Pints per doz....................1.80
Parowax per pkg.....................................1 So
Rubber Rings per doz........................... lOc

Fruits & Vegetables
Peaches, Pears, Plums, Bananas, 
Oranges, Grape Fruit', Lemons, Ripe 
Tomatoes, Carrots, Beets, Soup Bun
ches, Cauliflower, Cabbage, Lettuce, 
and Rhubarb.

Smoked & Pickled Mea
Picnic Hams, Bologna, Cooke 
Breakfast Bacon, Pigs ‘Fée 
Ribe, Com Beef, Com Pork, Sausages.

*t 12 O’clock*

STABLES’ GROCERY
The STRAWBERRY Season is about over. This week will see their finish 

Weather permitting, we expect to have them every day.

Let US have your order for Gooseberries—They Come Neat 

Cooling Drinks

Ginger Ale and Lemon Sour by the 
case, Lime Juice large bottles 40c 
Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon, and 
Pineàpple Syrup 40c, Grape Juice 
and Raspberry Cordial.

Picnic & Camping Supplies

Canned Chicken, Shrimps, Lobsters, 
Kippered Snacks, Evaporated Milk, 
Pimento and Plain Olives, Cream 
Cheese, Olive Butter, Peanut Butter, 
Tomatoe Soup, Deviled Ham, Christ
ies Biscuits, Marvens Pound, Sultana, 
Cherry and Fruit Cakes.


